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Swing, Sway and Swagger 

Photo by '--h Spnln 

A stin Powers (Crissy Richards) and one of his psychedelic babes, Felicity Shagwell (Jill Anderson) take the 
stage I dance 2003 thJs weekend. See page 7 ror more on Ulla annual perfonnance. 
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Peace education 
comes to PLU 
STEPHANIE CHRISTOPHER 
Mast news editor 

Students and faculty got 
hands-on e rien in mediat
ing conflict in Educating for 
Peace day Wednesday. 

Four concurrent sessions 
attempted to look for a third 
option both parties could agree 
on and transcend the destruc
tiveness of conflict. 

On of the sessions included 
conflict resolution imulation 
at the local level, using the 
exampl of a neighb rh od 
park dispute. 

Another ession used th 
example of the challenges tac
ing orporation and mmunj
ti .-when a ·ompany consider· 
moving pn duct1on over5ea .. 

Other activities included 
hr1p J with GI nn G!:!r mehl, 

dir ctor of Lutheran P a e 
Fellowship. th rededication ot 
the Peace Pole near Mortvedt 
I ibrary and presentations by last 
year's Wang granl recipients. 

The day of conflict resolution 
and studying peace ended with 
a Presiden s reception hon r-

ing the 2003-04 Wang grant 
recipients. 

Four students were awarded 
$1t()00 grants. 

Roseanne Christian, a 
Chine e Studies major, will 
study international trade in 
China. 

Aaron Kyle Dennis, an 
Anthropology and German 
major, will tudy Fijian prehi -
tory and archaeology, 

Lindsay mith, a Spanish 
and Global Sh1dies major, will 
participate in an Asia Pacific 
environmental exchange 
internship. 

JOS1 Tolman, a French and 
Gt ,bal tudie5 major, will tudy 
lhe impa t <>f he European 
Limon on lhe French cheese
makin~ mdu try. 

Eight faculty members al. 
receive Wang gran , ranging 
from $600 to $2,500 for researd1 
an course developm nt. 

Educating for Pea ~ day was 
part f the China Sympo iu , 
sponsored by the Wang enter. 
The symposium c ntinues this 
weekend at th Tacoma 
Sheraton. 

RHA constitution changes reflect new positions 
KIMBERLY ANDRE 
Mast news reeorter 

The Residence Hall 
Association is working on revi
si s to the constitution of the 
Residence Hall Association in 
response to the revision of the 
environmental activities direc
tor an executive communica-
· on irector positions. 

The RHA President's 

Council, which consists of RHA 
executives, an adviser and all 
residential hall presidents, met 
Sunday to vote o changes to 
the constitution of the 
Residence Hall Association. The 
changes passed and the revi 
constitution will be taken before 
hall councils all over campus 
for approv: . 

ch Residential Hall 
Council will vote to approve the 

changes to the constitution and 
their vote will be taken back to 
the RHA President's Council 
Sunday. 

If two-thirds of the residen
tial hall councils approve the 
changes, the revised constitu
tion will take effect for next year. 

Changes to the constitution 
included two major revisions of 
RHA executive job descriptions. 
Revisions to the constitution 

also universalized hall council 
positions and changed some 
grammar and syntax in the pre
vious document. 

The RHA executive positions 
most affected by the changes 
are the environmental activities 
director and the executive com
munications director. 

The position of environmen
tal activities director, if the 
changes are passed, will 

become the environment, jus
tice and diversity director or 
EJD director. Morgan Forrey, 
RHA executive vice president, 
said this purposed position, 
"deals with more issues and 
allows (the director) more free
dom to get involved and edu
cate students." 

Forrey said the change also 

See RHA 
Pages 

Prospective students try a weekend as college students 
KIMBERLY ANDRE 
Mast news .reporter 

Remember when you were trying to 
select a college? Seemingly endless let
ters of inquiry, applications and campus 
visits while all you wanted was an 
opportunity to really experience what 
the campus was like. Enter PLU 
Passport Weekend 2003. 

Passport Weekend, which began at 
P U la t year, all ws prospective stu
di.!nts lo be an honorary member of the 
PLU community. 

For two days about 130 high school 
iors cam from as far away as New 

M · co and Minnesota, to wan er the 
pathways and buildings in and around 
PLU. Thev attended sessions and pre
sentation . spent th night in the resi
d halls and enj ycd meals in Lhe 
dinmg hall. 

One pr ·p ve tudent, Ii n 
farlin. a senior at iona-Benl n T ligh 

School in Benton Gly, Wash., shared her 
thoughts about passport weekend. 
Marlin said people she met at PLU we.re 

nice and friendly. 
Marling es_pecially like the entertain

ment at Pa~rt Weekend. Marlin said 
her favorite part was the comedian, 
David J, but she thought The ave wa 
neat too. "I haven't seen anything like 
(The Cave) on any other cam.pus I've 
looked at," Marlin said. 

For PLU students, Passport Weekend 
was an opportunity to host a prospective 
·tudent and answer any questions th 
tudent might ha e about being a Lute. 

On Saturday night, several residence 
halls hosted games, acti ilies and food 
for the students. 

Jennifer Wrye, ssistant director of 
admissions, said the feedback from 
prospective students wa that they had a 
great time and i1 was very helpful in 
their decision process. 

Part of what makes Passport 
Weekend so enjoyable for prospective 
tudents is the pportunity to meet other 

new students. "Th.is helps incoming stu
dents feel a though they already belong 

See Passport 
Page& 

Pttolo a>wfe.sy of Admw</ons 

Prospective students check In for Passport Weekend Saturday. 
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Editor's note: China: Bridges for a New Century, sponsored by the Wang 
Center for International Programs, opened yesterday and continues 
through Saturday. For more information, visit www.plu.edu/-wangctr. Ulu.cralion by S,,n,h Bunon 

Economic growth creates new routes for society 
LAINE WALTERS 
Mast assistant news editor 

A proliferation of cell phones 
in the hands of Chinese busi
nessmen rings volumes about 
China's rapid ec n mic growth. 

Instead of expanding an 
expensive infrastructure of tele
phone lines and electricity 
when Ch·na began to ec norni
cally catch up with the West, it 
us d its te hnol gical know
how to jump straight to c JI 
phones. 

Now China has more pocket
sized phones than the United 

tate·. 
For the pa t 25 year. the 

coun f 1.3 illi n p op! has 
been experiencing the biggest, 
fa te t economic de\-elopm nt 
in the i5tory of thew Id, aid 

reg Y utz , chair of Lhe 
Chmese Studies r gram. 

"Everybody wh ~ a China
watcher will agr e, in 20 years 
China will be the biggest econo
my in the world," Youtz said. 

·1 he rising economic p wer 
to the a t i:s a force that will 
have to be reckoned wit,, 
agreed anthrop 1 gy professor 
Greg Guldin. The United State 
. hould welc me the competi
tion and prepare f r it without 
regarding 'hi ,i's v lopment 
a a th.re l, he id. 

Guldin spoke on devel p
m nt challenges and China's 
highly ucces ful .-inti-po erty 
measures yesterday at the 
China Symposium. 

[bad Barnowe, ch ir of the 
school of busine , look d for
ward to th symp sium as a 
way to keep up on his life-long 

interest, though not career, in 
Chinese Studies. 

Barnowe taught "capitalist" 
American management as the 
first business professor on a 
Fulbright to China since the 
Communist regime had cut ties 
with the international program 
years before. 

His 1982 stay at Zhongshan 
Univer ity was the first f many 
international education grants 
to fund his research on the tran
sition of centralized economies 
to mark-et ec nomies. 

He was a little cautious 
about teaching capitalist busi
n ra tic s, esp ci !Ly wi ha 
party secretary itting in on his 
classes. Bt1t economic changes 
were Ir ady b ginning lo ick 
up spe . He taught a uni.l on 
airline c mpelition. The ne, t 
y~ar hina opened up regional 
carriers to improve competi
tion. 

The rapid change he has seen 
on every vi it since, Barnowe 
s j , ha been r ar bl . "I've 
th ught for the last 10 years 
(the economic growtb and 
development of Chin ) makes 
th United Stat - luok very laid 
back as a capit Ii t 'OLmlry. 
Things are just humrnin ." 

Every time he vi.sit-, the con
. truction f n~w road and 
highways require he readju t 
his b arings an his Lonely 
Planet travel guid i outdated 
on the l cation f Intern t cafes. 

1l1c quality of inese man-
ufacturing has impr vcd in the 
past 10 ye . It now c mpete. 
with that of l e United tates. 

China's infrastructure and 
other development proj cts are 
multiplying with t e invest-

ment of foreign "turn key" oper
ations. For instance, a foreign 
company builds and operates a 
toll road, and in 20 years hands 
ownership over to the Chinese. 
Investment includes innova
tions the United States doesn't 
have, like a magnetic levitation 
train in Shanghai that turns a 
45-minute commute into an 8-
minute sprint. 

Chinese relatives abroad also 
provide a readiness and ability 
to fund projects back home. 

The real estate market is 
exploding and car dealerships 
can hardly keep luxury cars in 
to , for those wl can ffor 

the.m. A middle class is <level-

oping. As a result of the one
child per family policy China 
has a new generation of confi
dent, educated, albeit spoiled 
kids, Barnowe said. 

The rapid economic growth 
has undoubtedly left many 
Chinese in the construction 
dust of the skyscrapers, yet 
China's anti-poverty measures 
garner world attention as well. 

China has , lfk d to attack 
its poverty level ever since the 
closed society of the Cultural 
Revolution, which keep an 
entire generation out of the u · -
versities and in the fields, 
op n up t the' t of the 
.,. orld 25 ·ears agu. 

The number of people in 
poverty has been cut in half 
from 200 million down to 100 
million, Guldin said. China's 
campaign is worthy of observa
tion, Guldin said, because it has 
worked to include poor people 
and minorities in the decisions 
that affect them. China has 55 
official minorities, Guldin said. 

The government has op ned 
up its economy in order to pre
vent a revolution, Bamow 
said. However, th econ mic 
ref rm is a st p toward a politi
cal reform he alread sees hap
penin&,. He s~1tl he believes 
Cttin'a r~ in C<inurtttr'li t nly 
in name. 

Photo by Brie &leg 

Day in the Hfe of Port of Tacoma. The Port of Tacoma Is setting records in operating revenue, largely from new 
business with China. Washington state as a whole also trades heavily with China. 

China plays diplomatic chips with North Korea, Sin UN 
JENNIFER NEWMAN 
Mast news reporter 

China has been one of the 
five permanent members of the 
U.N. Security Council since the 
1945 creation of the United 
Nations. 

Entrusted with the goal of 
preventing war, the Security 
C uncil consists of 10 tempo
rary members, plus the five per
manent members, including 
China, France, Great Britain, 
Russia and the United States, 
who must vote unanimously to 
pass Security Council resolutions. 

China was a strong support
er of U.N. Resolution 1441, last 
November's authorization for 
the U.N. weapons inspectors' 
return to Iraq. During the sub
sequent months of inspection 
and U.S. demands for further 
action, China adopted a posi
tion similar to France and 
Germany advocating more time 
for negotiation and inspection. 

According to The Washington 
Post, in a speech to the General 
Assembly in response to 
aggressive appeals from U.S. 
Secretary of State Colin Powell, 
Chinese Foreign Minister Tang 

Jiaxuan said it was the "univer
sal desire of the international 
community to see a political set
tlement to the issue of Iraq 
within the U.N. framework and 
avoid any war." 

Although the United States 
and Britain opted against a sec
ond U.N. resolution, it is likely 
China would have opposed it, 
as France said it would. 

Responding to the start of 
U.S. strikes against Iraq, a 
spokesman from the Chinese 
foreign ministry, quoted in The 
New York Times, said U.S. action 
"violates the U.N. charter and 

the basic norms of international 
laws." 

China, along with the other 
members of the council will 
continue to play a role in the 
Iraq War. The U.N. will have to 
be consulted with post-Iraqi 
war reconstruction especially 
when dealing with oil revenues 
which are under U.N. control. 

The Security Council is also 
meeting to discuss appropriate 
action towards North Korea. In 
response to the recent discovery 
of nuclear weapons and 
President Kim Jong-il's expul
sion of U.N. inspectors, the 

council is considering issuing a 
statement condemning North 
Korea. 

As North Korea's closest ally, 
it is Likely China would resist 
passage of such a statement, 
which could then lead to 
authorization of sanctions 
against the country. 

As a spokeswoman from the 
Chinese Foreign Ministry, quot
ed in The New York Times, said, 
"diplomacy is the only way 
out," underlining China's advo
cacy for direct dialogue 
between the United States and 
North Korea. 
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International exchange of scholars, · deas uneven 
LAINE WALTERS 

China ranks number one for 
intema ti na 1 sd,ola:rs teaching 
in th U niled ta tes. TI, s pro
fe ·sors represent 18.2 percent of 
the 86,0l5 intemati. nal schola 
in the United States. PLU ha 
one hine e ·cholar Lhi · term. 

\Vhile Chmese students 
com to the United tate to 
tudy bu iness, Chin -:ch 1-

ars prefer lo teach the natural 
::.cie.nces and medicine. 

China i! the :econd larg t 
country o origin for intema
ti naJ students m the United 
States at 10.8 p rcent. That' a 
5.5 p rcent in rease over la. t 
year. It would be number one, 
but India ·urpassed China' s 

,211 tudents tudying in the 
nit d Stat with a 22.1 per

cent growth rate last c;chool 
vear alone. 

PL has 1x tudenh. from 
hina, U1ree from Hong K ng 

and 1-! from Taiwan this semcs• 
ter Most are business ma10 . 

David Gerry, c ordinator for 
intemali(.)nal , h1dents, sai , 
most U.S. school will hav 
more students from Taiwan 
lhan China becau it is easier 
l get a visa nd Taiwan has a 
high r ·tandard of living. 

Like most international stu
den , Chin e student.J· discov
er PLU via the Internet. 

One ot the reasons thev are 
attrac d t P h, the scho 1' 
financial aid off rs and 10 per
cent iscounl for intemati nal 
students, Gerry said. 

Mo t schools don't offer 
international ·tudents finan ial 
aid. 

hin.ese students used Lo 
have trouble adjusting to criedit 
card· and c mparis n shop
ping, but a· th gap b tween 
Chinil and the world closes, so 
doee. the gap for its students. 

China lags behind I lher 
sian ountrte in lnttm~ ive 

Englbh Program enrollment. lt 
is 12th, while Japan, r a and 
Taiwan ar~ lh lop lh and 
make up 50 percent of the pro-

gram. ina accounts f r only 
2.2 percent of the students. 

Whil Chin e students and 
holars are eager to make ties 

with the United . tate , China is 
10th in p pularity for U .. stu
dents to study abr ad. nly 1.9 
p!!rcent of .5. study a road 
students d1oose China. 

All infon1111tion ,:ompiledfrom a 
-i 02 report bv Ille llTstitute of 
lnlrmatio11al ErlttLt1fion 

Following 'The Way' of Tao balances yin, yang 
JENNIFER NEWMAN 
Ma I new .rep rter 

Chinese woddview, and con
sequently its religi n, presents a 
connected and simple model for 
rmd rstanding the world. 

Springing out of this world 
view, Chinese religion is formed 
m · tly by Confucianism and 
Taoism, along with Buddhist 
teachings originating · ln · . 
Although separate religions, th 
Chinese tradition grows out of 
the combination of all three, as 
each offers wisdom for various 
aspects of life. 

Virtually all aspects of 
Crunese society from job descrip
tions to community living are 
influenced by Chinese cosmolo
gy. 

Unlike the complex system of 
Biblical mandates and cryptic 
parables that leave Christians 
pondering over the sinfulness of 
going to the mall on Sundays or 
cheating on their income taxes, 
the Chinese world view rests on 
following the Tao, or "The Way." 

Represented by the black and 
red yin and yang circle, the Tao 
symbolizes the eternal order of 
all things, embodied in the 
process of nature. All things in 
life follow a Tao, and one can 
think of it as a discipline of study 
that should be followed to 
achieve mastery. 

The details of this achieve-

ment are discussed in the princi
ple philosophical text of instruc
tion, th "Ta Te Ching,'' which 
means, "The Way and Its 
Power." Here th , phil phy 
becomes complex, explaining 
that th tru Tao can't e :·p ken 
or analyzed; th Ta transcends 
these limits and can be kn wn 
only through ex erience. 

(f the Tao is so indefinable 
th 1, it would seem to present 
major problems for those wish
ing to follow it. Sticking with 
Chinese cosmolo y howe er, the 

swer to this quandary lies in 
nature. 

Since nature inherently fol
lows the Tao, the application of 
this worJd view to humanity 
boils down to living in harmony 
with nature, and that means bal
ancing yin and yang. 

Neither represents solely 
good or evil, nor can one exist 
without the other, as the small 
dots of opposite color in each 
side of the yin/yang circle repre
sent. Good and bad are deter
mined rather by discord or har
mony between the energies. 

Too much of either will result 
in evil, but because nature 
always follows the Tao, repre
sented by the curvy line through 
the circle, it will always work to 
restore balance. 

The true secret to humanity 
then, entails rejecting the influ
ence of our o-wn egos and letting 

nature impose upon us instead. 
As oxymoronic as it may sound, 
Chinese cosmology calls us to 
train ourselves to b natural. If 
w bee me open to nature, we 
will inevitably gain a point f 
balance, thereby foUowing the 
Tao and leading to full potential
ity. 

Once this question of human 
nature is resolved, it leads the 

ay for further inquiry ab ut 
ill itself and its r lationship to 
death. 

More specifically, that ques
tion begins a path of religious 
inquiry to ponder "Is this all 
there is to We?" and answers 
with a determined "no." In 
Chinese cosmology, death forms 
an equally important part of 
nature as does We. 

Rather than the Western lin
ear model (birth to death; begin
ning to end), Chinese cosmology 
presents We and death as parts of 
nature's ever-moving processes. 

A lifespan continues as long 
as yin and yang are kept in har
mony, but as this must often end, 
the body is reduced in death to a 
yin force returning to the earth, 
and a non-reducible yang force 
of the soul. 

Dealing with death uncovers 
one of the principle cornerstones 
of Chinese religion: the tradition 
of ritual, or Ii. To determine the 
destinies of the deceased, the liv
ing family clan performs funeral 

Harmonic lessons embody 
eastern religions, teach West 
JENNIFER NEWMAN 
Mast news reporter 

Comparin, traditional Christian reli io s to 
those of China will yi Id many differences.111 is 
mucn Westerners can gain from this understand-
ing. 

Paul lngrnm, PLU religion professor aid, 
everyone can bene t &-om "dialogu and und r
standing'' with other faiths, since the basis for any 
religion is .founded in pursuit f th 1th and try
ing to liv life in accordance with it. Through cori1-
mtmication and sharing ideas, people grow more 
open to one an tber's beliefs and can gain a greater 
understanding f just what exactly the truth is. 

Chinese Mligions are not compartmeo.~ 
lik those of Lhe West. Rather, Confucianism, 
Taoism and Buddhism are all integral parts of soci
ety and politi ·, and most Chin adhere to more 
than one of th · teachings and ommonly to all 
three. 

Rooted i h rmony and simplicity, Ingram 
xplnined the Eastern religions hold valuable 1 -

sons for We>stern culture. He indicat major eco
l gical benefits from Taoist symbolism, in which 
balance is base n lhe supreme ex.ample of natu 
pr motes a m re reverent relationship between 
man and the nvironment. 

The spirit of Chinese commtnllty promotes 
more social in olvement and just institutions, 
moving toward society where all people are 
encouraged to adtieve their fullest potential. 

Tiili, would form a rn re gentle community than 

our Western competitive and individualistic con
cerns, and tum the focus instead to eradicating 
pr blems of social inju lice, poverty and home! s
ness. 

In m xplained there are also ben fits from 
Chin religion on a more philosophical level. 
Unlike the West, Chinese religi n, Ingram said, "is 
alway thinking about what it means to be a 
human bein . " 

This translat , into the notion of complex inter
dependence, teaching Lhat, ultimately, pie are 
all c nnect and united by COI on humanity. In 
otheT ' rds, life should not just be about the indi
vidual and his gain , but rather a broader look at 
the ways people are all affected by ead1 others' 
actions. 

Because Chinese re.Jigions are not separated 
from. ·ety and politics the way Chris · nity often 
is, Ingram saiJ it is much m re like "find:in God .in 
the ordi ary." 

Wh dealing with the complex and globalized 
problem~ of today's wod , interfaith di ogue 
becom very beneficial. 

· Ingram explained, the problems of violence, 
discrimination and poverty are universal, so worl 
religion can be a resource for confronting the 
issues. 

Just as Buddhists form picket lines against 
r cism or Confuci ts den u:nce logging in the High 
Sierras, Chri tians c come tog ther with these 
faiths to benefit both th ir own soci ties as well as 
accomplishing higher a1s in the struggle against 
injustice 

Buddhist Temples in Tacoma 
Tacoma Buddhist Temple 
1717 South Fawcett Ave, 
627 1417 
Sunday 10:00 a.m. 

Se Mi Sa Buddhist Temple 
Korean Tradition 
215 East 72nd 
474-3376 

Cambodian Buddhist 
Temple 
8208 East McKinley Ave. 
474-5972 
Friday 10:30 a.m. 

rituals to harmonize the negative 
energies of death. 

Through this remembrance, 
the clan will create an ancestor 
deity, called a sh1?11. Failure to 
perform the ritual will result in a 
"hungry ghost" called a quei. 

While the ancestor deities will 
continue to watch over the fami
ly and maintain their relation
ships, a hungry ghost will 
become angry and depressed at 
his neglect and ultimately 
become destructive. 

Expanded beyond the rela
tionship between dead and liv
ing family members, this pres
ence of ritual is absolutely neces
sary to the bonds of family and 
friendship, just as in the West, a 
hug or handshake solidifies 
these relationships. 

Because the family forms the 
model for all other relationships 
in China, Ii is extended to com-

munity religion and the creation 
of community shen. Most of 
these community deities begin as 
humans who after death are ritu
alized by whole communities. 

They then return to the com
munity acts of their ling, the spe
cialized powers of protection 
they assert over the village. Th.is 
forms a unique bond between 
deity and community, and the 
latter will continue to recognize 
the former so long as they exhib-
it their ling. 

Based on an understanding of 
nature's harmonious way and 
the potentials of humanity, the 
Chinese worldview lays a foun
dation for a communal experi
ence of religion, a reverent con
nection between the living and 
the dead, and the journey toward 
a deeper meaning of We through 
experience. 

We don't 
just break 
the news. 

M0mi119 Edition 
Wakd';rys 4-9 ••m. 

wlthlmN!Meyer 

~I lllinp C<wlallenid 
Weekdly l-'6 p.m. 
Wit!\ Palp lta-

w--.i fdltion 
Saturday S-10 a.,n. 

with Jereffly Rldl,ar<ls 
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Letters to the editor 
are much appreciated 

Mo t edito might be irate upon discovering, on deadline 
night, t,hat mor than half f the sp c ,1pically dev ted to 
their editorial, h 'i di sap eared. 

This week my editorial is substanfall shorter due to the 
space ntteded lo run the ·ubmission of ~uest c lunm by one 
of om hotograpbers and to nm a long letter, which We 
hose top 1blish in almo tall of its '1tirety. 

I would gues that I am unlik most editors in U1al I dread 
writi g an editorial. J susp t that lam lacking he hormones 
U1at drive m st joumali fs to step into ti limdight armed 
wiLh tl1eir opinion!· n lhe i_ ues and stories th y have been 
covering. 

I hate the limelight. 
An , dly, I do not fjn · lhal n1)7 opinions ha uc to 

offer in the wa of weaponry or a.mum nt, Rath , it takes 
pain. taking, teethpulling effort for met construct Lhe argu
ments in my editorial . 

So instead f being perturbed, T was relieve 1hen 1 dis-
covered that the space for my editorial had b en dra tically 
reduce this week. f had been wracking my br in for the 
entir w k trying to think of an · sue that was Hm y, rel -
vant to the PLU c nun unity, that hadn'l been written about 
too recently, and thnt l knew enough about to write an edito
rial on. 

N t only was I drawing a blank, but the stre of multiple, 
school and work deadlines, coupled. with nasty bead cold, 
caused my temples to throb. Writers block ensued. 

Luckily, I was saved y t:he people wh chose to contribute 
lheir thought and idea t lhi week's Mast. 

I m deli hted th tother ices are pnrticipaH gin the 
opportunity for dialogue that exists through the op.inion 
pages of The Masi I ha e always thought that il would be 
better to express th concerrL f m mb rs f the community, 
than to publish my opinion week in and week out. 

I am deli hted that I am able to do it this week. 
To th e wh have written to The Mast before, ho wrote 

this week, and 1ho will write to it in the future, thank you. 

The Mast will not 
publish on April 18. 

We will resume publication on April 25. 

From the staff 
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THIS WEEKEND 

PARTY LIKE A DAIRY FARMER 

You wanna know what the cool kids on campus are saying this yead ''I'd 

rather have strong bones than a hangover. 1
' And calcium ain't the only 

thing that's cool about milk. It comes in cooler containers too. Sure you'll 

blend In n the Foss Fest parties when you're tippin back a tiny boule of 

brew with your pinky out. But if you come in chuggin on a big gallon of 

"M" look out. People will be linin up lik-e they were cereal or somethin. 

Sympos·um turns a blind eye 
I am writing to inform the 

public about an issue concerning 
a significant aspect of Chinese 
society that is not currently part 
of the China Symposium pro
gram. 

The issue revolves around a 
meditation an exercise sy tern, 
called Falun Gong, that advo
cates the principles of lruthful
ness, compassion, and forbear
ance. introduced to he public in 
1992, the practice became 
immensely popular throughout 
China with a government sur-

vey e timating 70-100 million 
practitioners by 1999. 

Then, the horror struck. With 
the order to "Eradicate Falun 
Gong in three months," the 
leader of the Chin se 
Communist Party I unched a 
state-run an and persecuti n. 
The ensuing years ave a 
mounting death toll due to tor
ture, imprisonment of an esti
mated one or two million o-
ple, and an ongoing and peace
ful resistanc never seen before 
in China's history. 

Despit the knowledge of a 
horrendo human tights situa
tion, governments and orga · a
tions throughout the world tend 
to remain rather silent because 
of concerns for economic trade 
with a de eJoping China. 

The China ymposium has 
al hosen to avoid the issue. 

Two weeks ago I went to the 
Sheraton Hotel , here the syrn
posium is t be held. I wanted to 

See CHINA 
page 5 

Photojournalism goes awry at the Hawaiian Luau 
Misundersto d, threatened 

and kicked out: all in a day's 
work as a Mast photographer. 
On only mys ond assignment, 
I b gan to question whether 
photoj urnalism was really a 
career worth pursuing. 

Last aturday l volunteered 
to photograph this year's 
Hawaiian Luau taking place in 
Ols n Gym. I arrived a little 
early so I found a fri d to chat 
with before the festivities 
began. 

An unjd tified girl came up 
and accused me of being a free
loader. She was convinced that 
I had no purpose being at the 
event. I can see why someone 
might mistake a person with a 

camera, flash, tripod, four lens
es and pocketfuls of film for 
being say ... a Popsicle man. 

I tried to convince her that I 
was from The Mast and was 
doing her a favor by being 
there. 

Most event planners el-
come publicity. We here at The 
Mast wish only to enrich m1d 
inf rm the PLU community. 

It turns ut e girl was not 
convinced. -while f was shoot
ing, my Hawaiian princess 
roUI ded up the two toughest 
looking guys she could find in 
an attempt to intimidate me. 
They (130 lbs. soaking wet) 
pulled me aside and said they 
wanted to "chat with me." 
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I was told that if I didn't 
use any more trouble I could 

stay. Lord knows the malicious 
photographer that I am was 
planning all sorts of trouble like 

Guest column 
Travis Eby 

taking a picture at the wrong 
shutter speed or leaving the 
lens cap on. I, however, agreed 
to their demands. 

I thought it was all over. 
Then not ten seconds later 
Campus Safety showed up. It 

must have been a code red 
because a whole squad team 
was deployed to handle the sit
uation. A good thing t o 
because I wa already planning 
on using a wacky camera filter. 

Campus Safety want d to 
have yet another "chat" with 
me. I couldn't understand what 
all lhis chatting was about; I 
thought that's what ot me into 
trouble in the first pl ce. 

Campus Safety too me into 
the hallway and interrogated 
me. I thought about telling 
them I was a Popsicle man but [ 
figured Campus Safety was 
much too keen for that so I told 
them the truth, 'Tm just a pho
tographer for The Mast." They 

didn't buy that either and after 
we played a round of 20 ques
tions, l was asked to leave. 

Once outside, I found myself 
standing in the cold contem
plating whether or not photo
journalism was really right for 
me. My second assignment had 
been a complete disaster. The 
Luau turned into the Hawaiian 

lease-Leave-Now. 
Suddenly, a gust of wind 

blew an old Mast directly in 
front of me. It was open to the 
familiar last page. I realized that 
I still had a reason to write 
home about. 

Although not contributing 
any pictures, I might just make 
it into the "Safety Beat." 
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SIDEWALK TALK: 

What would you change about 
the visitation policy and why? 

"I'd throw it out 
because I think it's 
a violation of our 
personal privacy. 
We're all adults 

here and it's none 
of the school's 

business." 

Ben Carlson 
Senior 

"I would room 
males and females 

together." 

CHINA 

Jacson Bevens 
Sophomore 

"Get rid of it on 
weekends, at least 

on Friday and 
Saturday because 
you're not forced 

to study then." 

Clare Charles 
Sophomore 

"I wouldn't have It 
on weekends. It's 
good during the 
week, but not on 
the weekends." 

Heather Ottum 
Sophomore 

continued from page 4 

display in the hot I a photo 
exhibit during the two days of 
the symposium that document
ed the development of Falun 
Gon -y in China. 

The exbibil included pictures 
from the early days when the 
teacher of Falun G ng, a now 
three-time bel Peace Prize 
nominee, wa inili lly teaching 
the practice, to today, with a 
worldwide p acehil app al call
ing for an end to the persecu
tion. 

The management at the 
Sheraton showed some possible 
places where the display would 
be appropriate, but then said 
they would have to get pennis
sion from the Wang Center. Two 
days later I found out that the 
Wang Center had said no. The 
next day I visited Janet 
Rasmussen, the director of the 
Wang Center, to discuss the 
issue. The answer remained no. 

Last Friday I e-mailed Janet 
about another approach, to hold 
a press conference to openly and 
clearly share the facts of the per
secution. My wish was to have 
this in the Sheraton, though 
seperate from the symposium, 

rather than outside like a protes
tor or at anolber venue. The 
manager at the Sheraton said he 
would gladly rent me the space, 
but h would need he ok from 
the Wang enter. 

A visit to the Wang Center 
left me with h p , and I was 
pa sed to Greg Brewi in 
Univer;ity Communications. 
But he gave a no, and another 
conversation with Janet left me 
with another no. 

To me this touches upon fun
damental issues of ethics and 
what our university stands for, 
and the mission of the Wang 
Center - to educate for peace. In 
light of that, the choices that 
have been made do not make 
rational sense. 

My hope is to educate about 
the facts of a persecution that 
most people would prefer to 
sweep under the carpet. The 
university has a great opportu
nity to be a voice of conscience 
and justice rather than a silent 
consenter of violence and 
oppression. 

DavidJerke 
Graduate Student 
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Better things to do than watch 
the media coverage on the war 

What do vou thmk of when 
you ht!M tl-ie word f ren. ic ? 
CC:,l, or murd rs, \ r something 
crime related, right:' 

You probably ne er even 
kn w it had tu do with speech 
and d bat ' a!> l'il, or even if 
you did, the excellence f PLU's 
forensics team has probably 
escap d your attention. 

During the last month, the 
team of Kvle Mach and Leah 
Sprain pla~ed second at one of 
two national tournaments, los
ing on a 4-3 decision in the final 
round, and took third at the 
other. 

The forensics 
program at PLU is 
consistently excel
lent, but gets almost 
no publicity. Those 
who dedicate their 
time and energy to 
it deserve our con
gratulations. 

So does Candace 
Howard, who 
pitch d a perfect 
game for the fast-
pitch team. 

Often, these sort of ac om
plishrnents go barely noticed by 
the general student body. Did 
you know the PLU Vocal J~zz 
Ensemble was in rited to per
form at Carnegie Hall in New 
York City in two weeks? 

Excelienc surrounds us here 
at PLU. Let's appreciate those 
students who are outstanding, 
because they deserve it. No 
need foryou to release much, if 
any, of your apalhy, jt t take 

Passive dialo 
r sat on my couch today 

between classes and watched 
Iraqi p ople tear down an 
normous stalue of Saddam 

l lu sein. 
L was eating macaroni and 

t.hee eat the time, trai~hl out 
f th1. p t so that it would , ave 

on di:,·hes and time. 
I al and star d at mv 1 V a · 

every news c;talion played the 
seen over and OYer and ov r 
again. The crane grabbing hold 
l\f the ~tone beali ( perhaps by 
the nostrils but I 
reallv couldn't 
tell),'and the whole 
torso of the statue 
falling first half 
way as if to bow 
down, then crack
ing in half and 
smashing on the 
ground. 

I suppo it 
was 't until I aw 
this sc n , thal I 
realized how trulv 
p werful this fight has been for 
the people living under 
Hussein's regime. 

Throughout the course of 
this military actio,n in Iraq, I 
have tried to keep from falling 
head first to the left or the 
right. As many people on 
PLU's campus saw, last week 
the Student Activist Coalition 
(SAC) performed a planned 
peace vigil outside in Red 
Square, occupying it 24 hours a 
day for an entire week. 

There were moments when I 
saw these people in sitting in 
protest of the action our gov
ernment has been pursuing 
and I felt threatened by them. 
What could I possibly have to 
offer by sitting in the middle of 
Red Square? As noble an action 
as it seemed, I was unprepared 
to sit and answer to anyone 

notice of the!>C thmgs and offer 
a ·ongratulaHon-. here and 
Lhere 

Speaking of apathy, I'm 
growing rather tired of the \ ar 
cov rage. frankly, I'm tarting 
to decide 1 don't car until it is 
over or it starts to lo k like it 
will take more than , ouple 
more weeks to finish. 

Th constant reports from 
embedded reporters, which tell 
us alm()st nothing, grate on me. 
How many skirmishes where a 
bunch of Iraqi soldiers die and 
American troops don't suffer 
any casualties do we have to 

bLtt I n:'ally don't believe ,mv
thing more than th t is re,11ly 
n c ssarv. 

ln 10" yearc;, will we re,illv 
n ed to know and renit>mb 
ev ry minutt> detail? 

Septembl'r 11, 2001 is cer
tainly a date that has potential 
to have far-reaching impacts on 
our generation, but this war7 
Get real. 

I hardly remember the last 
war in Iraq. I remember Bush
whacked the Elder declaring 
war, but that's it. At this point, 
this war seems no more impor
tant than that one. 

I don't mean to be 
callous to the men 
and women who are 

Cup of Joe 

Joe Scheidt 

actually doing the 
fighting over in Iraq, 
but I just don't care 
about the details of 
war. I have trouble 

hear about before we get the 
picture? 

The barrels of p ticide that 
might be used for chemical 
weap ns ha been br aking 
n w fo four straight days, and 
still Lhe media feels th need to 
update the status of tho ·e bar
reL ev rv 20 minutes. 

1, for ~ne, don't care enough 
lo watch the television con
stantly for any news on the war 
front. I read the newspaper so I 
can be a well-informed citizen, 

believing we should 
be fighting in the 
first place. 

Instead, I'd rath r 
care about events I 

know about that don't get very 
much publicity, like the ones 
mentioned bo e. 

I'd rather watch a baseball 
game than a White H use press 
conf rence. 

I'd rath r focus on thing~ I 
enjoy than a war I can't control. 

And it doesn't matter that 1 
don't care, becau e the war ,1nd 
the media coverage on it will 
continue either wav. So I 
eschew it. And ther~'s n rea
son why that's not kay. 

ue better than none at all 
who might question my pur
pose. 

It wa. on Thursday morning 
when T finally confronted these 
people and asked questions. 
My first argume t was that 
ther was little protest to b 
had sitting in Red Square, 
e pecially on PLU's consena
tiv campus. 

I found thi,; to be true a I 
·at there watching people 
smirking, giving quizzical 
looks, and o lTight ignoring 

they achieved their goal hen 
someone explained that over 
night, while people w r sl ep
inb in their tents, perc on r 
group of people had coml! out 
to Red quare and \.VTi n 
statements in halk that wi.>re 
seemingly in pp ili fl ll 
what the peace vigil had used 
a · their ba i . 

ne in particular, the c;en
lence that was written direct! 
in front of theu camp, stated 
"lt you don't St pp rt our team 

get ~mt of ur sta
di un1." 

Livid 

Rebekah Oakley 

An honest state
ment and valid 
argument, howev
er, this person did 
not think to start 
discussion on this 
t pie, rather came 

the presenc of any person 
involved wilh the peace vigil. 

lt was only after sitting and 
talking with Amy Post for a 
few minutes that I realized the 
peace vigil's purpose was to 
educate campus, not cause 
conflict. 

I asked her if she was cold 
sitting outside all day long. She 
replied, "Yeah, it's cold, but I 
can handle it. I'm from 
Minnesota." She explained to 
me that SAC wasn't expecting 
their peace vigil would stop 
the war, the purpose was to 
remind people about what's 
going on. 

It seemed to me the very 
thing this campus needed, 
something to get people all 
riled up and remember there is 
something worth living for. 

It was evident to me that 

in the night and 
forced the words 
upon people who 
may have agr ed. 
SAC featured a 

rebuttal sign that m rning that 
simply said, "Dear friends
discussion is more valuable 
thatncriticism. Love, SAC." 

Even if the argument was 
passive, at least there was 
some sort of dialogue going on. 
Perhaps the peace vigil on 
campus didn't encompass all 
of my particular views, but if it 
hadn't been there I never 
would have agreed or dis
agreed with it. 

I thought of this today as I 
watched the television news 
show that statue falling over 
and over again. I must have 
watched Saddam's giant dou
ble go down more than 50 
times in the course of half and 
hour, but more importantly I 
watched people cheering for 
freedom they hadn't seen, 
some of them, in their lifetime. 
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Activist's death 
causes reflection 
l.AJNE WALTERS 
Mast as ~tant news editor 

Rachel Corn , an Evergre n 
State College senior, would 
have lil-..ed computer cien 
profe - r 1i sh Kakar·s plea_ t 
PLU student at the noon Vigil 
the da} after the war on Iraq 
. LarLcd. Kakar urged tuJents 
to do something to pp<1se the 
¥.ar and U.S. opprcs 10n on th 

iddl East. 
I le pushed f ,r . tudcnts o 

interrupt their c mf rtabl lives 
t get involved, saying apathet
ic 'busin s a - usu I" wouldn't 
affect c.hange. 

orrie became mv Ive i -vith 
the I raeli/Palestinian conflict 
and died al the blad of an 
Israeli bulldozer March 16. 

As Lhe contlict m the Middl 
Ea t began to heat up a f w 
months ago, Corrie worri d 
that violence in Israel against 
Palestinians would mount. She 
decided to tak the sem ter off 
from academics and pa ked her 
bags for Rafah, a town on the 
Gaza Strip that borders Egypt 
with an infamous reputatio for 
pov rty, violence and human 
ri.ghts violations. 

Corrie packed a neon orange 
est with reflecti e stripping, 

materi with which t t up a 
sister city relationship betw n 
Olympia and Rafah, and he 
conviction that her "white 
American privilege" should be 
used o help those wh are not 

lucky. 
Her American ·tizenship 

failed to stop the Israeli bull
dozer. Sh sat down in front of 
it as it attempted to demol" h 
the house of Palestinian physi
cian and a personal friend of 
hers. She thought the bulldozer 
would t p as it h d in lhe pa t. 

This time it didn't. 
The 23-year-old peace 

activist died March 16 from a 
brain hemorrha~e after spend
ing seven weeks doing lh - mun
dane work of acting as a human 
shield for Palestinian civilians. 

ovemmenl fficials said the 
bulldozer was trying t uncover 
tunn ls from neighboring Egypt 
which were enabling terrorist 
activity, but member. of the 
Palestinian-led International 
Soli arity Movement (ISM), 
which Corrie be! nge to, chalk 
the demoliti n up to a human 
ri hts violation. 

The ISM rings in interna
tional volunteers to involve 
themselves in non-violent 
direct action resistance to the 
Israeli occupation, such as 
sl ping in the houses along the 
border threatened with demoli
tion and watching over the con
struction of Palestinian wells. 

The group formed in August 
2001 and since then 20 to 30 
people from Western 
Washington have spent time 

with th rganization docu
menting w t they call human 
rights abuses. 

People who knew Corrie 
!>aid she w, s not a thrill !:iecker, 

ut a person f de p c nvic
ti t • who had a ded1c.:alion to 
hdp those less fortunate than 
h rself Sh~ had n intenti n of 
dying Jo-;eph Smith, an 
Evergreen . ophomt-,r and L<;M 
activist who witnessed her 
death said in an email inter
\ iew, "To lend on1.:self tl, a 
struggle, the outcome of which 
inn way directly affects her or 
him, is hardly arrogan , but 

lrem I , humbl . " 
When mith is own n 

courage he aid he thinks of the 
Palestinian . Corri ' death has 
only deepene his commitment 
to their cause. 

") th.ink of what ( e 
Palestini ) have been fore d 
to live with, and compa that 
to my easy and comfortable life. 
l l k at their courage and what 
they are willing to risk, and 
remember that everything I do 
makes them safer." 

PLU's own Advocates for 
Social Justice share Corrie and 
Smith's call to activism, but feel 
they will be better able to take 
o the injustices of the world 
with a dip) ma in hand. 

phomore Advocate arty 
Gengenbach commented n 
Corrie as he prot sted the war 
on Iraq with his pres nee in 
front of Ea -tvold during he 
week-long 24 -hour peace vigil. "I 
thought wh t he di wa terri-
bly brave and courag thing. 
Becauseofher · ·ce I arc 
paying attenti n m 

Junior Advocate Erin Burg 
said she sees herself as "not so 
extrem , not fighting n I.in . 
lse yself working rn re sub
versively." he call d orrie' 
death admirable, but said -he 
feels it was a was e of h r edu
cation. Burgess said she would 
personally need to be extrem ly 
educated about a situation 
b for getting involved. "A l t 
of people pr bably thought 
(Corrie) was a crazy acti · t," 
which Burga s said saddens 
her 

Corrie's iriend Smith ·aid 
!>he was not crazy, but compas
sionate and ab! to stay light
he rted in a war zone. She 
wrote e-mails h me about 
being frightened and picked up 
smoking again after bullets hit 
her tent one night. 

She also confessed to loved 
ones she often thought about 
her ability to drop in on the 
conflict, visit and return home. 

After Corrie's death a 
Palestinian told Smith, "you are 
one of us now. You were a for
eigner before, but now you 
know what it means to be 
Palestinian." 

Conflict causes another activist injury 

Bria Avery, a 24-year-old 
member of the lnt mational 
Solidarity M vement from 
New Mexico, w· s shot in the 
face Saturday in the W st Bank 
city of Jenin. 

He is in serious condition 
will a split tongue and a ·h t
tered face. 

The Israeli army said a gun
battle with Palestmian was 
going n al th timl·. 

~ ias arlsson, another 
member of the International 
Solidarity Movement, said he 
and very had th ·r hands 
raised an were wearing vests 
that identified them as interna
tional worker when the gun
fire started. 

The U. . tate Department 
has p i-.ed to look into t e 
shooting. 
Colnp1/ed from 171ft Nl!w Yori< Tlma•. 
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Students hold 24-hour vigil for peace 

Photo by BIH1 &,,

Senior Ryan Neary, back, senior Michelle Oullen , on couch and Junior Becca KuenzeJ join the peace vlgit 
Friday. 

STEPHANIE CHRISTOPHER 
Mast news editor 

Hoping to start conversations 
among students and other 
passers-by, members of the 
Student Acti · t Coalition spent 
the w k after spring break 
camped in Red Square for a peace 
vigil. 

Students held "gil in front of 
E tvold 24 hours a day Monday 
throu h riday, studying d dis

. g the war. 
The Student Activist Coalition 

PASSPORT---
continued from page 1 

h re," Wry said, "bemuse they 
already ha e friend h re." 

Students who had already 
d cidt>d to att nd PLU were 
hous d in th hall thev ar 
assigned to for n t y ar. , 

Wrye said Passport 
Weekend wa developed 
bec:au e the Admissi office 
was looking for way to help 
studen · decide which coll ge 
or unive. sity was right for 
them. Aft r I oking al pro
grams at other scho I , 
Passp rt Week d was created 
as a ·guely PLU e e · ce. 

Enjoy traveling to 
exotic locales? 

Do you love PLU? 
Are you graduating 

in May? 

Then we might just 
have the job for you! 

The office of Admissions 
is hiring Admissions 
Counselors to begin 
June 6th. Applicants 
must be teamplayers, 
hardworking, motivated 
a d good communicators. 
Sense of humor a must! 
Stop by Human 
Resources or the Office 
of 'Admissions for a 
complete job description. 

The Mast is now 
online. Go look. 

www.plu.edu/-mast 

coordinated the event. Junior Erin 
Burgess said the idea to hold a 
vigil the week after war in Iraq 
started was first suggested last 
fall. 

"Alexa (Folsom-Hill) and I j t 
started talking about what we 
would do if war broke out tomor
row," Burg . said. "Tomorrow 
just didn't hap til March." 

Burgess said e ho th ir 
actions would stir conversation 
al1l! g students wh passed by. 
But she said the group did 
some criticisms from as.5erS-by. 

"We get b ed off as hip-
pies," Burgess said. 

Burg said she is not ready 
to give up her effort to get people 
to discuss the war. 

"It's so easy to go about our 
lives and distract ourselves om 
the war." 

"There was a huge anti-war 
movement before the war. Many 

pie a e up when the war 
started," Burgess said. "I wanted 
to c ntinue." 

About 15 to 2 tudents parnc
ipat in the e <mt. 

RHA----------=-----
continued from page 1 

invites the perspectives f those 
who ave hi ·torically lacked 
representation in RHA. 

The position of x cutive 
communications dire tor will 
be expand in to have authority 
in the rea of ad erti ing, pub
lic relation , m · taining the 
RH A W1:>b site, and assembling 
campus ullt>tin boards. 

1e xccutive omm unica
tions director will also be in 
charge of organizing delegates 
to attend conferenc such as 
th sponsored by the 
National Association f College 
an iv rsity Residence alls 
and the Pacifi ffiliate of 
College a d University 
Residence Halls. 

The RHA constitution was 
ammended to universalize 
RHA positions. There are now 
eight primary RHC positions 
that must be filled: president, 
vice president, secretary, treas
urer, hall programmer, 
Christian activities leader, envi-

ronment ju tice and diversity 
advo ate and community 
involvement coordinatoL 

In th forml!f constitution, 
e r ry-trea urer was ne 

position. TI1e environment jus
tice and diversity advocate 
repla ed the envir nmental 
, ctivities o rdinator. 

A list of secondary job 
descriptions, suggested support
ing p itions was al revised. 
AIU10ugh these positions are ot 
mandatory, they are thought to 
be h Ipful: wing representatives, 
public relations coordinator, 
intra.mural sports coordinator 
and hm coordinator. 

If approved these changes 
will occur next year. The consti
tution was re-evaluated in 
March, too late for some RHCs, 
which had already held elec
tions for next year. 

For more information about 
RH.A call the office at x8407 or 
stop by Harstad 101. 

Eam $1,000 !"' $2,000.for your 
Student Group in just 3 houn! 

College fundraising made Simple, Safe and Free. 

Multiple fundraising options available_ No carwashes. No 
raffles_ Just success! Fundraising dates are fillin quickly. 
Get with the programs that world 

Your Trusted ow-ce for College Fundrairing. 

888-923-3238 • www.campusfundraiser.com 
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Film ties social and political affairs together at symposium 
JACE KRAUSE 
A&E Ed tor 

V' · in · · n of 
hi film \\ 

nig p 
Lhi m . -

p . 
\,as on ht1nd to facilitat12 d1 etL'-

i.ion about thl;' content f th 
film and h{ ,\ it relate, l(l mod-· 
ern 1s-ues lhal China faces. 

"I wanted to how some-
thing that · popular in China, 
buts melhing that al o reflec 
the pojjtical sentiment," 

lanfredi said. 

Photo c-ourle•y of XilloMlang Film Srudio 

The Hero Zheng Chenggong is a mm that isn't readlly available lo the 
American public. The China Symposium offers a rare chance to see it. 

The direct r f the film, Wu The £ilm will b hown again 
Ziniu, wa riginally plann d to tomorro"" at 10 •. m. in Ingram 
be present as well, but visa 100, and 1s open to all who wish 
problems kept him from leav- t atten . fter the film, visiting 
i.ng China. film ch Jar Y mi Brae ter 

(1Jmn~rsity of~ ..-ishington) and 
Zhani Yingjin (Universitv of 
California, San iego) \.\ ill pro
\'ide <.fotailcd analvsis zmd lead 
dL cw, il n ot ·i ntempor.iry 
Chin cinem,1. 

le' /fen, Z!zt "X C!J 'lf';',c,;""' i.; 
e ·,entiallv a war tilm that tJkes 
pl,Ke durinu the foll t f the Min• 
i 'Tl,bl\" illl the e ta 1Ji-.hmt>nt 
1•i lht"-Qm cl n,t • 

nic main. char.:1cter·, a "ilr
ri r nanwd Zh ng Cht!.!l~g: n , 
j-; a \\ arr 'or \ 1 h .,llq~iJnce Lo 
the, Jir,-. Llvnastv. Ho , er, all 
arnund him he tind:, his fnend::. 
,ind f,1m!I\ switchin • their lo -
.:iltiec;totlie jngthna·h " 

Whal follows 1s a ml'lod.ra
matic account of how 
Chcnggong and his small am,y 
of followers manage to urvive 
more than 10 vears ru1d event -
ally go t war with the Dutch
controlled Taiwan. 

The film is part of a end 

th.it showc.1M?s 01inese n.ition
alism, pre jecl.s China in a go d 
light and mak the Chine e 
people foe! g1:1od aboul their 
hi ... to~. ,\f.mfredi .aid. 

On them tha b b1 th prl'S
e:nt ·n the. mll\"il' )11 In o,m. 's 

nm nt pt liLical Slt1tl' i th, ,1..-
1 ll. JI Ti 

0

\\ ln 

nw ' land, \\ hich I'- ab ut 
the 1,:c ot 1\1;:in I. nd ~nd 
Dt•la\\ .ue Lomhint'J. lit!s tout 
12U mile!> off the c , t ol m-ain-
1,rnd ( hina i!nd h, ~ l1een in 
l,1p.1nc~e rnntr 1 until thl.' en of 
\i 'urld \i ar II \\ h n c ntr I w 
re\ l.'rted back to hma . 

When China became a com
munj t tat' in 1949, the 
Na tic nalist govemment left the 
mainland for faiwan. Manfredi 
said the political ~tatus f 
Taiwan is in limb , and that's 
one thing that ,il[ e di cus ed 
dmi.ng the Chin Sympo ium. 

PLU Dance Ensemble presents two shows in Eastvold this weekend 

dancers 
step 
up 

BRIE BALES 
. la!-1 ritic 

Dance Ensemble's Dmza 2003 
premieres tonight on th Easlv ,ld 
.;tage at8 p.m. This year'. pr d c
tion include, a v;irietv of dances. 
musi -. dfech:i and choreograph_ . 

.\ wide a·· rtrnent of pt.>rform
aru: · c..1n bl' c ,n n stage from 
tdf to jaa to hi -hop. 

Junt r I Jura ru._ n ·aid, 
'Th,.., i m, third rear doing 
ct.me~ ens •mb!e and I'm ,speoal
lv excited about this show 
be clUSe [ think it is the- me -t 
diver-.e one , , 've had yet in 
~tyles f dance." 

Fifty t dents are participating 
in Dan e Ens ble, bringing t(l 
the tage a l ve of dance and a 
great show of athleticism. 

Fre~man Stacey Ston said "It 
has b, a great experi nc partic
ipating in Dance En emble. 
Dancing togeth-
er brings around 
a great ense of 
community, and it' 
also a great way to 
releas the stres es of school 
and life." 

The tudents have been 
rehearsing ince the begin
ning of the semester, an . 
many have b en 
preparing cho
re graphy 
since la5t f 11. 

Fre·hman 
student choreographer Jacob 
R dvelt-Gamlieli aid "I am very 
plea d with the way my piec'e 
has come t geth r. It h s been 
stressful at times to keep school
work, dance ensemble, work and 
out ide dance from conflicting. 

I'm very happy with ~he two 
piec I a . in th year, and l 
would be in every single number 
if my -chedule would all w." 

Thi year's productio features 
guest choreography by Jennifer 
S lk, dance pr fe_·sor at the 
University bf W 1ington. There 
is i.horeography also fe t r cl by 
director and prof !>Or Maureen 

McGill, and tud nts Krusen, 
Stephanie Str nd, Megan 

O' al and 
Rodvelt
Gamlieli. 

Dance 2003 
bring· togeth

er music fro 
Jewel, Pat Benat.ar, Justin 

Timberlak , Yanni, so gs 
from the musi al A Chorus Line, 

and Hawaiian ukulele player 
Israel's ver ion f "Some her 
Over th Rainbow." 

Seniors 
Strand and 
0' Ne a I 
stepped 
into the 
80's to 
chor o-

Phow by Brie Bales 

Above: Annanlse Wedell leaps high, displaying grace, 
llexlblllty and aglllty. 

Pholo by Leah Spfllin 

Right: Dance Ensemble 2003 will feature synchronized 
choreography, something seldom seen on the Eastvold 
stage. 

graph their pi ce for this year's 
show. B th have parhcipated in 
Dance En~emble Lh pasl four 
years and have choreographed 
togeU1er the past two years. 

"We finally ended up with a 
medley of BO's ongs, a style nei
ther f us had choreographed 
before. 010reographing is some
thing that is not .ilways easy, but 
always fun to show , our expr -
sion f music," sai i Stran , a sen
ior. 

Dance Ensembl 2003 ti kets 
are available at the door and 
before the how at the 
(nf rmation Desk in the 
Uni rsity Center. Tickets are $5 
for general admis ion, and $3 for 
students, faculty, staff, and senior 
citizens. 

The how can b seen 
Eastvold stage tonight and tomor
row night at 8 p.m. 

Photos by Brie Sales 

Above: (foreground) Melissa Castelblanco, Carmen Valentine and 
Carly Seabaugh high step their wav across stage. 

Below: Bobby Franklin and Lindsey Worthington work together in 
their plece. 
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Linkin Park's Shinoda leaves tarnish on new album 
LONNY SULFARO 
Mast critic 

Mele.om is Linkin Park' foll w up 
album to the 2002 release Reanimation, 
whi h wa a remix album of the band'~ 
debut album H11brid Theory. Basically 
that means thi i the band' ond full 
length studjo album. 

Ml..'teora isn't really a great title for this 
album. If I were going to name the 
album I'd all it Mediocrera, because 
that's about all the album is. 

I'm not a fan of rap-rock, but l have to 
admit that I liked the band's first album. 

The amow,t of rhyming on Hybrid 
Theory was tastefully done. That's not 
the case on Meteora. There's way too 
much rap for my liking. 

There are m good songs on the 

dude's a no talent waste of space. He 
needs to pi , one genre of mu -ic and 
stick with it, because you can't mix rap 
and rock. 

He ruins over half the trac on the 
album with his rapping. He ne ds lo 
either put away the turn tables and rock 
out hard or he needs to put away the 
guitar and give P Diddy a call. 

Chester Bennington has an awesome 
voice and could carry this band on his 
own. The band he has backmg him up 1s 
good too. Th y just need t give Shinoda 
the boot and they could e tru rockers. 

row it and bum the good tracks, which 
add up to ab ut fiv or · out f the 
thirteen. The track!' that l Lht ught were 
okay were, "Don't tay,'' "Somewhere I 
Belong," "Breaking The Habit," 
"Numb," and "From the Inside'' 

Linkin Park could learn a lot from for
mer rap rock artist Saliva who drastical
ly changed their . ound on their latest 
album Back l11to Your System. If the band 
doesn't abandon their rap rock mUSical 
philosophy and just start rocking hard 
then 1 think they'll e.nd up being another 
flash in the pan band like Limp Bizkil 
and Papa Roach. 

All of the songs on the album nm into 
each ther, meaning each track leads mto 
the next one without a pause, which is a 
cheap rip off of old Pink Floyd albums. It 
also makes th album seem shorter than 
the m ly 36 minutes that it is. 

album though. The first single off th 
album, "Somewhere I long," is a good 
track. "Lying From ou," which has also 
rec ive some airpl y is good song 
with the exception of the rap. 

So here's the bottom line. Would I rec
ommend buying this album? The 
answer to that is definitely a big no. [t' 
not just because of all the rapping either. 
Toe album is only 36 minutes in length 
and is hardly worth listening to. Yi u put 
it in y ur player and before you now 
it's over. 

All the songs on the album with the 
exception of a coupl tracks sound 
almost the same. The tracks are nowhere 
near as heavy as the tracks on Hybrid 
Theon;. 

To say that Meteora is a disappoint
ment would be an understatement. I 
don't think that band will anywhere 
near the amount of sales they had from 
their Hybrid Theory. 

Photo ccxwae., of llnldnpat.cam 

The culprit: Shinoda's style of rap-rock not 
good enoug for new album, llleteora 

Lin.kin Park could be an awesome 
band if they did one thing: get rid of that 
gangster-wannabe Mike Shi.nod . Th 

lf you know someone who m d the 
mistake of purchasing this album, bor-

The one redeeming quality of this 
album was that there wasn' any profanity. 

There will likely be a follow remix 

album, where Shinoda will unmercifully 
massacre the few good tracks tha ar on 
this album, transforming them int hip 
hopping gangster anth ms. 

I'm not a Trekkie, I just play one in my column 
t h a t Federation spaceship. He My time as DVD Reviewer 

grow, .hort. 
In a f-ew weeks, T will gradu

ate and, most likely, never again 
grac a newspaper with my 
wittv c mments and sarcastic 
ranting. I must now begin to 
pick and choose my articles 
very carefully in order to take 
advantage of my last few 
opportunities. 

DVD of The Week 
W i I Li a rn ambushes the Enterprise and 
Sh a t n er leaves Kirk strand d in. a cave, 
p I a y s thus leading Shatner to deliver 
Admiral the greatest line of his film 
Kir , that career: "KHAAAAAN!" 

successful, but it comes at a price 
that is probably quit unexpect
ed to the casual viewer. I'll 
as.c;ume it's a surprise to many-of 
you, so I will not reveal exactly Travis Zandi 
wb survi the final scene. 

This week's DVD review will 
be one from my archives. I start
ed it long go, yet never found 
the words to finish. Enjoy the 
awesomeness that is Star Trek II: 
The Wmlh of Kha11. 

Before 1 begin, I feel thal I 
must make a cautionary note: I 
am not a "Trekkie" (or 
"Trekker" which r beli ve has 
become the preferred nomen
clature). 

L have a myriad of collections 
and obsessions, bul tar Trek is 
not on of them. As a movie 
wat her, however, T am a huge 
fan of TI1e Wrath of Khart. 

Popular! consid red the 

best movie in the Star Trek 
franchise, K11an was rec tly 
releas d as a two-di c special 
edition as part of a general 
effort lo provide the definitive 
versions of the Star Trek films. 
It's an admirabl goal, even if 
half of the films in the series 
are terrible. 

As a rule of thumb, stay 
away from any , dd-numbered 
Star Trek films, esp daily five, 
which is in the runnin ~ for y 
choice of w rst movie er. 
(Other n minees include 
Showgirls, Hob~oblins, and 
Highlander II.) 

Star Trek has become such a 
cultural icon that it· unneces
sary to provide much exposi
tion about the film. We all know 

Laurel Canyon I Daily: 5:00, 7:15, 9:30 
Sat/Sun: 12:30, 2:45, 5:00, 7:15, 9:30 

Bowling for Columbine I Daily: 4:00, 6:30, 9:00 
Sat/Sun: 1 :00, 4:00, 6:30, 9:00 

The Safety of Objects I Daily: 4:15, 6:45, 9:15 
Sat/Sun: 12:45, 4:15, 6:45, 9:15 

Raising Ariiona I Fri/Sat *ONLY* 11:40pm 

Bring your ID and receive a student discount! 

!~rrmrooo Cinema 
606 Fawcett Ave I 253-593-4474 

L e n a rd The film humanizes its icon
Nimoy is ic stars by showing how the 

th pointy-ea Vulcan Spock, crew members deal with their 
and that the hip they fly n is gradual aging. 
called the Enterpri . Of course, it' still a sci-fi film, 

What makes The Wrath of so we've got a device that can 
Khan exceptional is that the ere- tum dead plane into replicas of 
ators di 't let th history an Earth and also baltles in space. 
thee peclation get in the way Most of all, this film is exces-
of making a top- otch film. sively accessible. I have never 

Th Khan who e titular n an entir pisode of th 
wrath carries the @m · a ca - 60's Star Trek series r the first 
over from one of U1e episodes of movie. 
th original L tar Trek TV series. Any previous Star Trek 
He was a 20th century ruler knowledge you may bring to 
who was launched into pace, this film is superflu us. Each 
discovered in the 25th Century character is defined primarily 
by t e Enterpri · , and, after he by the actions that tak pla 
attempted to take over the hip, within the c nlext uf th film. 
was exiled on a planeL A large portion of the credit 

This film picks up where that for such an outstanding accom-
pisodi:! left ff. The healthy plishment mu ·t got th di:rec

planet he w,1s tranded n has tor, icholas Meyer He cam 
become an mhospjtable desert. into this proj ct knowing n to 
In the years since, he has lost nothing about the tar Trek uni
h lf his ·rew, along wiU1 his erse, so he infused the produc
wife to brain eating m nsters. ti n with what he did kn , : 
Needless to say, his hatred for naval imagery. 
Capt. Kirk has nly wn as The limactic finaJ battle 
the yea passed. I sely re ernble submarin 

Meanwhil , Kirk and com- warfare, onl in lhi case the 
pany set out on another battle takes place in a nebula (or 
upgraded Enterprise on a train- something scientific s unding 
ing missi n. They qukkly run that bl ks their sight). 
af ul of Khan, who has used f course, the franchise con
tho e aforementioned brain tinued on, so we know that Kirk 
eating creatures to aptur a and his crew must have been 

The DVD is jam-packed with 
special features. There's a wild
ly informative commentary by 
director Nick Meyer, as we11 as 

text ommentary (a feature 
that really should be utilized 
much more often) by some Star 
Trek expert. 

Disc two has numerous doc
umentaries, sketche , inter
views, and th narli t, m t 
scratched up trailer you may 
ever see n a DVD relea . 

I found the ~all package a 
little light on features, but that 
might be because l don't r ally 
care much about the Star Trek 
universe. Meyer's commenta11, 
howe er, is one ol m all-time 
fa orites. · 

So, 1 say you h uld check 
this m ie ut, if y u haven't 
alread) It's a heck f a ci-fi 
action picture that is pmbabl: 
overlooked by the gen rat pub
lic. And there's no need tu 
worry; vou don't ha e to be a 
nerd t watch Lh. m ,ie 

But it h lps. 

Travi hmdi would like to take 
tJ1is opportunity to nn11au11c 111111 
£Ire DVD Reuif'UJ of llie Wt'i:IC spol 
will be open next year. Contact tilt' 
A&E Editor for details. 

~d ond @lf;~,a~~JI; 

~--- 19/-1 

(253) 539-3991 

www.devoemansion.com 

Ideal for Business or Pleasure! 
Located 13 blocks from PLU 

N, ,1·1-i-,· 1111/0_1 /11r (,1 "du111i11n.' 

Come, Relax and Enjoy -
Luxurious Accommodations 

and Sumptuous Multi-Course 
Full Breakfasts. 

8~~-/,i!_:peded and Approved l1y the 

Washingtim B&B Guild. 
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M. d your labels 
nl down to tht· dem,mstm 

et ntl/ fair ,;Ito re of tire 

to Ri..>d Squar, 
· g to .find 

erall it's 
Lo onceal 
ht disrupt 
ity of the 

last ~ was different. 
ig ban •painted banners, 
pitched tents, a table cov

"lh literature and a hand
lking student 

immed.i.ttel attract
Uention. The un was 
t • in them. 

n! Ta e a sit or 

't mind if I d ." 
'"H w u! this weather, eh?" 
"'How "bout this war." 

A luml rain's a-gonna foll 
-Bob Dylan 

SEAN BENDICKSON 
I TI,i,s 

t I.here fm the remain-
d a , I watched students 
and £acuJty walk b;. Som 

st pped to say 
a •bile. But the 

ntinued walking. 
hat th y w re 

a few catchy slo
y hippie .. P 

alriotic idiots. 
n of slogans, ca 
labelc; to tack on 

pfe. Fags, pun 
• S, dl.!JllOCT 

i a gi\ 
r p f 
i theoo 

dismi 
I did itw 

the pea 
lked by. 

per. M 
ic ptight p 
o I got tired 

led talk lu 

m11kr -.ure Wt' 

ar, or are y u 
nut ra . 
· cing argu
side. I have 

bout presenr
ay of We." 

t Hussein is a 
support our 

ds over there. 
fa ·or and think 

and di'-mii-s. 
• clits, and 

. up n 
what you 

t on tele\·isi 
un the o 

. Think about the m 
~ 

· er,. vcn for a moment, 
t i might be like to live in a 
and famine--ridd country. 

Reali7.e that you will likely never 
really know how many innocent 
civilians will ha died by the 
end conllict. Realize that 
you will likel neun see a drop of 
A.,.-.'ir:l,n bl on your televi
sion. 

J am .afurid f American m
placency. 

And ii' true, ~ Or? immu 
, t is _fictum, T. V. i reality 

A,rd lt7tlay 1hr millions cry 
~ l tmd drink while tomorrow 

heyd 
-U2 
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Shumacher dials up winner with Phone 100111 
JOHN HENRY 
Masl critic 

I don't like Joel Shumac er. In fuct I 
despise im-as a director not as person. I 
tilJ have not forgiven him for 1997's 

Batmu11 & Robin. That movi is bad. TI1at 
last sentence is an understatement. 

Joel Schumacher directed Phone Booth. I 
hould hat it, n t only becaus of m dis

like of Joo[ Schumacher, but because I keep 
finding myself in the role of th cntic, and 
that is what critics do: hate things. 

I like Phom• B 01/1. l got sucke into it, 
and-at th risk of sounding cliche in my 
critic voice-l was riveted. TI.1e only prob
lem came about right after th movie 
end . In tead of being pleased with a 
pleasant e perience at them vies, l w s 
mad. r liked e mo ie and I was mad. I 
shouldn't like the movie. Liki.n movies is 
n t s mething I am supp ed to do any
more. 

As the title suggests, Phone Booth takes 
place in, well, a phone booth-a strange 
setting for an entire feature length motion 
picture. 

Th plot is as simple as the setting. A 
man answers a ringing payphone. The 
person calling the payphone is a crazed 
gunman with a sniper rifle. One thing 
leads to another and, bottom line, if th 
man hang, up the payphone he dies. 

Colin Farrel stars opposite Kiefer 
Sutherland's voice in this thriller. Farrel 
(Minority Report, Tire Recruit) plays Stu 
Sh pard, a slick, New Yorl< pubticisl. He 
deals in image, and has an image of his 
own t go with that. He wears xpensive 

GET 2 FREf TICKETS 
AND EET PHE 

PUYALLUP 
4505 S. Meridian. Ste. B 
253 864-4922 

OLYNPl'-
1001 Cooper Poin1 Rd. SW 
(Ste. 180-E} 
360 705·9"330 

Priolo COl1Tff!Sy Fox Picfures 

Ferrel's smooth talking doesn't quickly get 
him out of this Jam. 

suits, he knows the right people, and he 
knows how to work the right people. 
Farrel play the kind of guy wh se ima 
pops into my head when I hear the 
Michael Jackson song, "Smooth 
Criminal." 

Slick Stu begins his day by wheeling 
and dealing a magazine into featuring one 
of his clients, and he gets another client 
featured in a newspaper. Everything 
seems to be on the up and up for our mar
ried protagonist, that is, until he calls his 
would-be mistress, play by Ka ie 
Holmes (Dawson's Creek), from a phone 
booth. Almost immediately after hanging 
up the phone, it rings. 

Of ourse, Stu answer the phone. He is 
not greeted by the pleasant voice of Katie 
Holmes, but rather the rough, gravelly 

TACOMA 
2505 S. 38111 Sl!eet 
{Unil'115Ai 
253 671--0966 

voice of Kief r Sutherland (24), a moral 
vigilante with a sniper rifle. utherland 
holds Stu captive in the confines of the 
phone b th unless he can his wife, 
played by Rh.ad.a Mite ell (Pitd1 Black), 
and tells her about the affair b wan.ts to 
have with H Imes' character. 

To prove he is serious, Sutherland 
shoots a pimp that is threatening tu with 
a basebaJl bat. One thing leads to another, 
and, of course, Stu get5 blamed for the 
death. The cops show up and Stu L,; on the 
rec iving end of mo.re than ·ust one gun, 
unable to tell the police ab ut the sniper, 
and unable to leave the bo th to prove he 
has no gun. 

Phone Booth as its flaws, which was 
probably th main reason I wa mad for 
liking it when it ended. The morality play 
that tries to unfold is very weak. [t sends a 
m age as simple as the adage; "the t th 
shall set you free." The comi relief pro
vided by loud-mouthed New York prosti
tutes is about as cliche as it gets. This all 
pales in comparison to the "twist" ending 
that could even be seen in a black hol 
from a mile away. 

But somehow, this movie really got me. 
Despite the simple setting, Schumacher 
managed to keep the shots visually inter
esting. As much as I hate to, I have to give 
the director credit for making one phone 
booth entertaining for more than five min
utes. Colin Farrel d s an excellent job, 
with the help of supporter Sutherland, 
and Forrest Whitaker as Police Capt. 
Ramey. Don't tell anyone-especially Joel 
Schumacher-but I have to say that I 
would recommend seeing Pho11e Booth. 

-
- JOril" Wireless 
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to transmission limitations. Nol available win oLl-oer ollers. O!leis awilable IOI .a, liniled i.ne. You lll"ill be bound by the General Te. s <1nd Condilions and ether · malelia!s. Free Ticbt Oller: Two 
f els and passes per ear· qualified activation and phone ptlld',ase PhM;! mllSi be at:liw on AT&T W relees • ior 30 da; . O!lef av fur a - t:me or u ~ last. OlhEr r8$lricllops 
ap;>ly. See • tore or www.a1twireii!ss.com/rnoo e for de . mUoi»: mMode ~ available on aJ devlces, rate plaJJsor avaiabili for purcha9a or llS8 in ail an!aS. Ad(ilional m y S8IVice and usage 
charges and omer con<falons appy Night and W"bnd Minutes: Av;;ilable on cakpla.Ci!ll from · Home Service Am a ~ long distance charges addiionai. Nigt,!. and Weel\and ~ 
is Imm 9:00 pm · 5:59 am M-F; ard F 9:00 pm - M 5:59 am. Nalionwide Long o.Jance: No wireless lo1,g dislance charges apply tn cals plaa!d from yo; Home SErvi-::e Area t<J anywhera in the 50 
U~e<l Stales. Standard a;itme ct,arges apply. kia 3590 S 100 llail-in Reba : P!x>ne and serw:e ml!lt adille for 30 da and when rebate is processed. Allow S-t O weeks for re-:iaie check. See 
reb ,a farm for full de!ll:ls. mMode not available with :his phof)e. 
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PLU rises to .500 mark in NWC play 

Ph<>lo by I.Nh Spralrt 

Lute second baseman Tyler Stevenson scores one of his three runs Saturday in the Lute victory over Lewis & Clark, 8•7. PLU would win the second game, 7-4, before losing the finale, 8-6. 

TIM GAU.EN 
Ma l port reporter 

The PLU ba: ball team has 
gone 3- the pasl two we~ks. 
T 1e Lutes' spr:il1g break tnp to 
California produced little su -
shin f r the team, a they went 
0-4 in two two-g me series 
against Cal State Hayward and 
Menlo College. 

The Lutes lost to C1l State 
Hayw rd by 9-4 and 1 -2 scores 
on March 23-24 and to Menlo 
by 10-6 and 15-2 counts on 
March 2. -26. 

rLU scar d first-inning runs 
in three of the fom grime but 
.. out ln't hold ,mto its lead . 

Hayw. rd .ind \ti •n!o hil a 
combined O ! in thl' four 
gam~. a~a nst th'-' Lut~-. with 6J 
hit in 32. innm . 

[hough the Lutes came 
awav with nt) wins, the.r wer 
a f~.;._, -unny p ts on th!:! tri . 
Outfielder Trent ichols hit 
.438 on the t-rip, driving in five 
runs. C nter ft:'lder Ja on 
Anglin hit .3'17 with a double 
and catcher Drew Randolph 
had three doubles and fom RBI 
on th<c' trip. 

Back home 
After returning from spring 

t reak, the Lutes won one game 
and dr pp d t o to ti e Puge 
Suw1d Loggers in a three-game 
seri s at pc, larch 29-30. 

Th Logger ~ on the fir-.t 
gaml! of lhe March 29 double
header, 7-3, ,md the Lutes won 
tr ~~umd grim , , -6. 

11a ific Lutheran hc11.l t nly 
-.j hi~ Ill ,1mc llllC, including 
hl,ml.!1 un l. .'\n)!;lin Jni.l e(-

Photo by Leah Sprain 

Lule third basemen David Fox runs out of real estate while chasing a foul 
ball in Saturday's game against Lewis & Clark. 

ond baseman Tyler Stevenson. 
he Lutes' bats were on fire 

in game two as they had l hib, 
with homers from . i hols and 
hortsop Chris Ullom. 

Nichols w nt 3-for-4 in the 
game and er;ignated hitt r 
Jason Miller add d two more 
hits, including a double. 

To d Fran.khauser t:arned 
his first win as a pitcher, allow
ing nine hits and three earned 
runs, four to I, in fi e inning 

f work I! pre iously played 
t-ch r r th Lt1t . 
Pitcher Luc I lammond 

earned his first save, finishing 
up the Loggers by alluwing one 
run l1U two hits and ,;triking out 
four in his 3 1 /3 mnm~. 

Gc11t1e three n S,mda -,a , 
he Lut, jump ut tLI 1 ,_:- I •,1d 

tn the ir:t inrun •, includ111 J. 

!hr -run lhm1er from 
Rand 1lpl1. 

Th L ggcr r.1!hed i tht' 
second an i third im1jng!l, t.:i.k
ing c1 6-5 lead. The ute 
scored twice 1n the ninth 
inning o regain lhe lead, 8-7, 
but Puget ound rallied for 
two runs , nd the win in the 
bottom f the n.inth. 

PLU had 18 hits in the 
game, l~d by four by Anglin 
and three eacl by iller and 
Nichols. 

Defense was n problem all 
weekend for the Lut as they 
conunitt d 12 err r~ in the 
series. 

Short game 
On April 1, the lutes trav

eled to Lacey, Wash., for a 
quick six-inning affair with 
St. Martin's a~ the game was 
shortened by rain. The Lutes' 
offense wa.,::; shut down by St. 
Martin's defense. Derrick 
Brasier pitched the complete
game shutout, all wing five 
hits and striking out four. 

Lutes-Pioneers 
The team went 2·1 against 

Lewis & lark last weekend. 
The Lutes won the first two 
games of the thr -gam 
series, 8-7 and 7-4. They lost 
to the Pioneers in the third 
game, 8-6. 

The Lutes jumped out to 
an 8-3 lead by the fifth inning 
of game one Saturday. They 

were able to hold off a Pioneer 
rally late in the game and 
squeeze by with the 8-7 confer-

ence vict ry. 
l.ute rj~ht fielder Jared 

Mllody d ubl d in two run 
the second inmn, to give the 
lutes a 3-2 I ad. A subsequent 
doubl by second baseman 
Tyler Steven on and a sacrifice 
fly from designaled hitter Jason 
Miller scored one nm c.1ch, 
completin_g th four-run inning. 

L •wis & Clark ored one 
run in the sixth and then three 
in the . even th t cut the Lut ' 
lead to one. Pioneer right fie!J-

1 • t 

center field to score the first run 
in the seventh. Third baseman 
TI dJ Shaffer th~ doubled in 
t,,,,·o run , llli.ng the Lule lead 
to one, -7. 

The Lutes brought in ri~ht
hander la, ·on B ,, n lo r tire 
the nex.t t, ·o batll..'r5 and nd 
th Pi lTTet!f rail\ B~•, ens 
alk1wed n · hit in f 2. 3 Lnnmgs 
ot v 1rk. 

I\tcher 11.tatt Serr ean1ed his 
first sa e of these, son. ·triking 
out the three Pioneer atter- in 
the ninth inning. 

Stevenson led the Lute 
offensive attack with thre hits, 
inducting a double. He cored 
Lhrce runs and drm e in one 
nm. Anglin also contributed 
three hits. 

Game two of the series ,;tart
ed Saturday, but was suspend
ed in th fifth inning due t 
weather con ition . The game 
wa completed Sunday after
noon before the series finale. 

B for the game was sus
pended, PLU brought in fi e 
runs in th fir. t rwo 111.nings, 
with four in the second. 
Moody doubled in two runs 
and Ste enson singled in two 
more to give the Lutes a 5-0 
lead in the second inning. 

The. Pione rs i:lnswe.r d in 
the third with a three-run dou
ble from left fielder Brad 
Schwam. A single Pioneer run 
in the fourth inning cut the 
Lutes' lead to one, 5-4. 

PLU put another nm on 
the board in the- fifth before 
the game w s suspended, 
extending their lead to 6-4. 

When the game resumed 
Sunday, the Lutes shut 
down the Pioneer offense 
with a solid four innings 
from Serr, who allowed no 
runs on three hits. 

Fox went 2-for-3 with 
two runs and Miller had 

two RBL on 2-for-5 hitting. 
In game three, Serr came 

back to he mound to gi e up 
only two hits in the first thr e 
innings. The fou.rth inning 
wa n't good for S TT, h we er, 
as he gave up three runs on 
four hits. 

The Pioneers headed into 
the bottom of the eighth inning 
with an 8-3 lea . Two eighth
inning Lute nms and one ninth
inning nm were not enough to 
overtake the Pioneer . 

f" Trent 
N1cho hammered his third 
homerun , i the season in the 
·eventh inning, 

Albertson wins 
lbcrt ·< n College su1rel.l 

nin' run n•r the final t-v( 
innings lo rallv trom a - 2 
deficit -.1nd J fe

0

c1t h t I adfic 
Luther,111. 11--, in non-umier
cnce base .ill !:p.me pl.avcd 
Tuesday .ittcrnoon. 

Pitcher Bryan Crockett took 
a ixahit-ter into the top f the 
eighlh inning, but t..he yot 
broke loo-e for seven runs on 

ix hits a d a pair of Lut 
errors. Cwckett took the (rn;s, 

falling to 0-1 this eason. 
Albertson collt!cted eight of 

their 14 hi ts in the fina 1 two 
in11in£S. The Lu .- had 12 hits, 
includmg three eac by Miller 
and Randolph. Stanczyk picked 
up a pair f singles. f r PLU. 

Upcoming 
PLU plays a NWC double

header at noon Saturday at 
Ge rgt' Fox bef re playing a 
single game at noon Sunday 
against the Bruins. The Lutes 
host Wil amette in a NWC dou
bleheader at 2 p.m. April 18 
and in a single game at noon 
April 19. PLU tra el to 
Canada, playing at 1 p.m. April 
22 at the University of British 
Columbia. 

NWC Baseball 
Standings (Thru 4/9) 

Willamette 
George Fox 
Pacific 
Whitworth 
PLU 
Linfield 
Lewis & Clark 
Puget Sound 
Whitman 

NWC All 
10-2 14-8 
12-3 19-7 
7-5 15-10 
8-6 10-12-1 
6-6 7-18 
6-9 10-15 
6-9 8-17-1 
3-8 9-13 
1-11 3-17 
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Records fall for Lute track athletes 
LAURA CALLEN 
Ma:>t :>port intern 

four PLL tra k and field 
athlete· hav land d PLU's 
!i t f all-time Top 10 
Performance-. rn their •vents in 
the past three weeks. 

t th Ken . hanno11 
rnvitati nal March _ .it tht: 
Uni,·ersit\ ~f Wa hin ton, Dan 
Haakem,(n ti d ark Elli tl' 
1()9 harnm•r thrm )i 172-11 
for I Olh ctll-hme in PL.L1 hist ry. 

Eric JlIDdl•rson <1lso plac d 
10th place the ame da\ with a 
p le vault l f 14-"i 1 /-L lnunpcd 

tf Karl Lerurn's 199 height 
and placing f urth at them t. 

Jason Mauch brok his n 
r cord with a vault L>f 15- to 
enter a three•\ av tie for third 
best a ult in the history of PLU 
at the Spring Break Open 
March 29, placing first jn t e 
meet. 

At the Stanford Invitational 
March 29, Cameron Voget threw 
the javelin 192-8 to win the 
event and gain the seventh place 
spot in PLU javelin history. 

Tanika Vickers was already 
on the list for the 100- and 200-

ter dashes but improv both 
times at the Ralph Vi cch.ia 
Classic (RVC) April 5. 

Vickers had been ei hth in 
the 200 but with a tjme of 25.19 
seconds, sh moved to sev
enth. ln the 100 sh did not 
change her ranking m the l'st 
(sixlh), but she diJ beat her 
time of 12.3 et atth Salzman 

Invitational this year with a 
tim f 12.3 at the RVC. 

At lhe Ken 
In itational (KSI), Vic er 
placed :ec nd in the 100-met r 
dash and third in tJ1e 200. 

Mauch was second place in 
the. p 1le v, ult. 

Michael Johnson plac •d 
thud in the shot pul with a 
p(!rsonal record of -U!-~ l /2. 

Juli L tl .ilso pla~ed third 
in the hammer throw. 

In addition to thes athlet~. 
there Wt!re 21 oth~~ who hn
i ·hed in th top 10 in their 
event . 

On March 29, twtl track and 
field me ts were attend~d by 
PLU athlete , Lhe Club 
l orthwest Spring Break Open 
(SB ) in Edmonds, Wash., and 
he Stanford lnvHational (SI). 

At the SBO Maria Jones had 
an excellent showing. She 
placed first in th I ng jump, 
and second in both the triple 
jump (a PR at 34-11) and the 

00-meter hurdles. 
LauTa Fisher placed th.ird in 

the triple jump with a PR of 30-3. 
Kelly Wright also placed 

first in the 100-meter hurdles. 
Floyd Bangerter ran the 

10,00 -m ters in a time of 
33:0 .91, good for second place 
and a personal record. 

J hnson plac d second in 
the shot put. 

At ttlis meet there were 
fourleen other athl tes who 
finished in the top 10 positions 
in their events. 

At the tanford Meet r---------------.....,.------------ ... 
the et up was a little 
different. Only a hand
ful f, tudents travel d 
d()wn to California and 
they ompeted against 
hundred f the best 
athletes in the country 
and the world. 

Haakenson said he 
had a hrr •al e peri nCt! 
lher and it wa a lot if 

fun •ing . ome oi the l:::fi .. ..,. 
people lhr w thal he Iii 

reads about. 
fhc biggest rneet of 

the past month for PLLI 1111r.ai1,flllll'~ 

was th Ralph 
Vemacchia 'las ic 

atun.lay in Bellingham 
PLU had 52 c mpeti

tors finish in the top l , 
of those 16 w re in the 
top three. 

Photo by Jae,, Krause 

Payne placed second 
in the 100-meter hur
dles with a PR of 15.84, 
he also placed third in 
the 400-meter hurdles. 

Laura Bangerter clears her obstacle in her 300G-meter steeplechase race at the 
Salzman Invitational March 15. 

In the women's 400-
meter hurdles Larsen placed 
first, she also placed in another 
event. In the 100-rnet r dash, 
she got third place. 

Gunderson vaulted for a sec
ond place finish. Laura 
Bangerter ran the steeplechase 
for a (12:06.5) and first place. 

Jone once a ain jumped 
well for LU. She landed first 
place in both the triple and the 
long jump. 

The throw were wonderful 

for PLU. Johnson threw for 
first on the shot put, and Katie 
Anderson threw a personal 
record of 37-6 3/ 4 for third. 

Locke grabbed third in the 
discus and Haakenson second 
in the hammer. 

Both Roch le Weems and 
Voget finished s .cond in the 
javelin throw. 

The Lute, will comp t at 
th Shotwell Invitational 
Saturday at UPS a11d the 

Northwest Conference Multi
Events, the championships for 
the decathlon and the hep
tathlon, Monday and Tuesday 
at UPS. The team will compete 
at the Spike Arlt Invitational at 
Ellensburg April 19. All of 
those competitions begin at 1 
a.rn. 

ompl.ete results for all 
me ts can be f und at: 
http://www.plu.edu/~phe / 
track/. chPdule.httnL 

c;a111pus SpecfclJ 
The Best Pizza Deals for the 

Best College Campus in America! 

PLU crew prepares for 
Meyer/Lamberth Cup 

man boat pla ed fifth with a 
time of 5:21.8. and the women's 
varsity 8 woman tea placed 
fourth with 5:54.2. 

4.99 5.99 
Medium I-Topping Large 1-T opping 

Pizza 

·················-····································· 

Lute Monday 
$3.99 

Medium· -Topping 
Valid only on. fonda} 

I Pizza Deep Dish ex-Ira. • 
J 

.. I 811I1111111111111111111 I ■ 111 ■ 111111 ■ ■ .l&Mkll.llm dki.1 • 1
1 

Pizza 

CALL 
535-5000 

itor 

trong tail winds and chop
py waters accomparned acific 
Luther n Universi ,'s ew 
teams as th y tt , ded the 
women's varsitv 8-woman 
fthaca Duel, Sattir-day. Pacific 
Luth ran m naged to place 
third with a time of 6 minutes, 
42.5 seconds. 

The previ us day saw the 
Lut .s at the Lewis & Clark 
Invitational in wh.ich the course 
was shortened to 1800 meters 
due to a strong current. Crews 
raced with the wind and the 
current. The men's varsity 8-

1Q: 
11 
tp,tn. 

~ 
3:30 . 

laa'06ise111-. 
tiadc$Jdfiekf 

T~y tral:k and lulld 1 

~18-~ 
.. 19 - basebQfl 

Durio~ pring br ak b th 
teams traveled lO Oakland t 
participate in the California 
C p. Tuer , the varsity men 
were able t plac second wit 
a time o_f 6:44 an th varsity 
w men !aimed fust with a 
tim f 7:37. 

B th PLU's and UPS' teams 
travel to American Lake in 
Tillicum Saturday to participate 
in the Meyer/ Lamberth Cup 
witch.includes alumni and class 
races. The first race begins at 9 
a.m. 
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So ball stands at the top of conference standings 

Th softball team 
enh nc, heir onference 
record vith an 18-1 over-
all r Cl s they beat the 

eorge 13ruin 5aturday. 
L t nth first gam 7-

4 the SCI I -0. 
Geor:=, r 1 ,x scored the fir t 

run of l fir. t game, as the 
Bruins I I ingl to bring in a 
run. PU · ·ure twice in the 
third inntng, once in the fourth 
and t · · · r the fifth for a 5-1 
lead. 1 • Bruins then scored 
three mns in the sixth inning. 
Infield lewel Koury hit her 
seventh h m r of the season, 
scoring two runners, bringing 
the score to its final, 7-4. 

In the s nd game, there 
were s v ral offensive high
lights. Sara Shideler had two 
double" and drove in a run 
with a ~ac:rtlice fly. Resa Lee 
had a two-r double in the 
fifth inrn ng. 

Kourv initi<lted a leadoff sin
gle by • ran -amp, and struck 

ut thr ~ rui while improv
ing h T ·eason r ord to 9-1. 

Fre hman outfielder 
Gretchl R ut?ker tarted out a 
fi -RBJ ilm with a tw -run 
doubl . -icr third RBI came on 
a base· 1 tled walk in th sec
ond inru ~- <"..he added a f urth 
nm in he third-inning. 
Howar ·, id. "l think ·he 
(Ruek r did an awesome job 
hitting, md he id r ally well 
overall _·u I m prnud of her as 
a fre rn,rn to come out , d 
play h ~ best 1" 

Pit dace Howard 
impro ~ 112:f eason record 7-
0. Wh l d about her train-
mg H aid, "I've been 
p1tchin, ~m I was 10, taking 
lesson_ rom Stephani Stanley 
who,..,, PLU pitcher, until I 

Photo by Lesh Sprain 

Lute Infielder Jenny Ferries looks to get another rally started. PLU is in first place in the Northwest Conference and ranked No. 3 in a national poll. 

was a sophomore in high 
school." 

But by no means does she 

Softball NWC 
Standings (Thru 4/9) 

PLU 
Linfield 
WIiiamette 
Puget Sound 
Whitworth 
Lewis & Clark 
Pacific 
George Fox 

NWC All 
13-1 18-1 
11-2 17-8 
7-4 9-10 
6-6 10-9 
6-10 9-18 
4-11 7-18 
2-7 8-12 
1-9 4-1 

think the, '· no room for 
impwvemez l, "I had a lot f 
walks in , · ous mes, so 1 
really want to lessen t em. As 

far as batting goes, I generally 
want that to improve, but the 
way the .;cason is going so far, 
we h \t' some really good hit
ters wh can hit well and I 
think 'hl'_ rl.o an awesome job." 

Howard allowed four runs, 
tw e.1r 1ed, with a total of five 
hit-. t-hm ard also walked four, 
striking ul seven. 

"I Lame int it with m re 
confi 11ce, because I 1 ~n't 
pitching y best in other 
gam - Howard said. "I came 
out •it-.., a desire to prov 
my"·cl. I, my teammates and 
coa h.' 

HowarJ threw a five-inning 
perf lt g, m as Pacific 
Luth ran swept George Fox, 6-
0 I -0, i1 a ort west 
'on terence softball double-

header on Sunday afternoon. 
Th L t outscored th 8mins, 
31-4, in sweeping the four
gam weekend series. 

Howard struck out se en in 
throwing Pacific Lutheran's 
first p rfect game since March 
26, 2002. 

Pacific Lutheran .finished 
with 15 hi , gi ing the Lutes 
double igures in hjts in eac of 
the four games in the series. fen 
Swnpt \ a 3-for-3 in the gome 
and Guerrero, Ruecker and Le 
all h.:cd a pair of hit for PLU. 

n •heir spring break trip to 
Tues n, A.rizona, · om March 
12-2=i LU defeated Southern 
Ore~ n 1-0, Ea tern 
Ct,nnedicut, 7-2 and -1, 

, - , an C ton, 4-3. 
the tournament, the 

Lute. came h me to play Lewis 
& Clark n March 27, winning 
bolb games 8- . 

PLU won against Linfield 
10-0, 5-2, on March 29 and then 
continu d on to S"\' 'eep 
\i\illamette in a d ubleheader 
l larch 30, 6-5 and 8-2. 

Th Lutes re ranked N . 3 
in the atio al Fa hpitch 
Coaches As ociation Di ision 
ill Top 25 poll. 

TT1is w kend the Ladies 
ill play at Linfield at 2 p.m. 

Saturday and at Willamette at 
n n Sunday in a doublehcad-

fhe Lute c nhnue on the 
roi!d playing at L wis & Clark 
at _ p.m. April 18 in a double

ea d P cili t n 
pril 19 i a doubleheader. 

Ti nnis takes first hit of season 
MICHAEL YOSHIDA 
Mast !>por~ rep,.,rter 

The PLU men's termib teom 
faced fierce comp tition on 
their annual !>pring break trip to 
Calif ,mia, going 4-4. 

After beating Chapman on 
March 22, 7 , the Lutes hit a 
road lock in th form of the 
highly ompetitive Claremont
Mudd-Scripps b am, losing to 
the Stags decisively on March 
24, 7-0. 

Traveling next to the 
Universily of Redlands on 
March 25 and Pomona-Pitzer 
on March 27, the Lutes once 
again found com etiti n they 
were unused to, dropping the 
matches 7-0 and 5-2 respective
ly. 

"It was no surprise that the 
teams we played brought the 
level of intensity and skill that 
they did," R i Wiggins said 
upon returning to Tacoma. "We 

pr ~ n>t.i -. ~t w • could ror a 
bat~h f tl:',,m:. U1at play at an 
inu·cdibly h1gh levcl anJ un 1or
tw1utl'ly1 we foil short." 

Tr.:i, elin~ next to Poinl om, 
a ✓.ar ni.: n M,1rch 28, th~ 

r overe I from their pre
vious three fforts, win.ni11 a 

lose match, 5-4. Luke Roloff 
aid, '"'We re < ined some confi

dcnc becatL~e the match really 
could have gone either way but 
we stuck through it, and came 
out n top." 

Unfortunately, while the win 
was one of the Lutes closest vic
tories to date, Point Loma 
Nazaren is a NAIA and not a 
NCAA.Division ru member like 
PLU, o th 1 ictory does not 
add to P 's record against 
division team'-. Teams are cho
sen for th national tournament 
ba ed on results against NCAA 
Div· ion ill teams. 

Upon returning home, the 
Lutes would once again easily 

dd •,1t focoma nei~hbor 
Uni, r~1l_ Puget Sow1d _ -2, 
011 Thur..; I b for losing to 
the defendrng Northwest 
Conter nn~ champions Linfield 
on ~alurda\-, 4-3, in a "h art
br •akin1,( i, ut, accordin lo 
Scott guy. 

"H pefoll, w play well f r 
t e rest ot the season ,rnd c n 
. ee th m gai (at the NWC 
championships April 8-19 at 
Yakima)," guy said. The 
Wildcats d :feated the Lutes, 5-
2, in their first meeting March 
15. 

PLU did bounce back o 
d feat Will, m tte i a match 
also played Satrnday, 6-1. 

Th Lut i; play at 4 p.m. 
t ay at P cific, a 10 a.m. 
Sa rda at L wis & Clark nd 
at 3 p.m. aturday at George 
Fox. 

The team competes at th~ 
NWC championships April 18-
19 at Yakima. 

Wind hamper PLU crew races 
JONRoSE 
Sports assistant editor 

Strong tail winds and chop
py waters accompanied Pacific 
Lutheran University's Crew as 
it attended the women's varsity 
eight woman Ithaca Duel, 
Saturday. Pacific Lutheran 
managed to place third with a 
time of 6 minutes, 42.5 seconds. 

The previous day saw the 

Lutes at the Lewis & Clark 
Invitational in which the course 
was shortened to 1800 meters 
due to a strong current. Crews 
raced with the wind and the 
current. The men's varsity 8-
man boat placed fifth with a 
time of 5:21.8. and the women's 
varsity 8 woman team placed 
fourth with 5:54.2. 

Over spring break both 
teams traveled to Oakland to 

participate in the California 
Cup. There, the varsity men 
were able to place second with 
a time of 6:44 and the varsity 
women claimed first with a 
time of 7:37. 

Tomorrow both teams travel 
to American Lake in Tillicum to 
participate in the 
Meyer /Lamberth Cup witch 
includes alumni and class 
races. 

Photo by Leah Sprain 

Catcher Resa Lee snags the ball out of the air to make another Bruin out 
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Soccer's best to China 
LAURA HUNTER 
1a ·t reporter 

"Sport is a niversal ian· 
guag~," said C Ileen Hacker, 
as i!>tant an of the Sch 1 of 
Phy ical Education at PLU. 

I lacker has served as th 
sport psychol gy cons1Jltant to 
th U.S. National Women's 
Soccer Team in e 1996. he 
was recently named assistant 
coach of the team nd has 
h Ip d lead th National T1 am 
t a silver medal al the 2000 
Olympics. 

This fall, the U, . ationaJ 
Women's Soccer Team will play 
in the Women's World Cup, 

hosted by China. 
In 1991, China wiili the (i.r!>t 

country to h st the Women' 
World- up. The U.S. team on 
the event. M re than 5,000 
ans packed the stands, making 

it a well-recognized event m 
China. Tb team goes to hrn 
at l a ·t once every year. 

Hacker said that ne f th 
greatest valul's of internati nal 
competiti n is that eadt eam 
can use sp r t educ te oth r 
c unlries about th ir own cul
ture. She said that sport is one 
way the U ited S at · is a part 
of the international community. 

When the U.S. team travels 
to another country, it is its 

chance t represe t the United 
States, which Tla ker aid i an 
emotional exp ri 1ee. 

Most coaches make it a pri
ority to se the cultur f a 
country the t a i vi-;itin , 
H ckcr s id. e team is able Lo 
se • the factorie ·, the scho Is, 
th mu eums and the peoplt
that make up the culture. 

fhe Chinese government 
has !so ma e a concerted 
effort to fund and supp rt it 
team at the high st level, 
Hacker said. This provides 
man o p rt nities for a cul
tural experience that don't exist 
otherwi in e uca · n r busi
ness, she said. 

Wrestling dropped 
BRIEBALES 
Mast photo co-editor 

In a move toward conformity 
in the Northwest Conference, 
the PLU athletic departm t cut 
the wrestUng program. 

1n recent years, PLU has been 
one of five non-NCAA ivision 
I four-year schools iI1 the Pacific 
Northwest and Canada to )ffer 
collegiate wrestling programs. 

Effectiv immediat Iv, PL 
will no long r offer wrestling as 
parl of its varsity sp rt program. 

Athletic Director and Dean of 
the Sch I f Physical 
Education Paul Hoseth said, 

"After discussion b tween the 
president, provost and myself, 
the decision was made to dis
continue the wrestling program 
atPLU." 

A pri.mary fact r taken into 
consideration was th lack of 
programs offered in th Pacific 
Northwest. TI,e n1y remaining 
NCAA Division Ill chool in th 
r gion t have a wrestling pr -
gr, m in Pacific University in 
F t rove, Ore. 

Other programs still remain
ing in the Pacific Northwest are 
Simon Fraser Uni rsity in 
Burnaby, 8.C., Central 
Washington University in 

Ellensburg and Southern 
Or~gon University in A.bland. 

This y ar 16 wr stlers ere 
listed on the PLU roster 
throughout th!" a. ·on. TI1irt n 
of them completed the a n. 
All of these wrestler could have 
been returners to the program 
as none of them wer seniors. 

Hoseth said, "The athletic 
deparbnent will work with the 
current wres rs to help them 
with their future plans, including 
possible transfer to ther institu
tions with wrestling programs." 

At this point, n other sports 
have been eliminat from next 
year's curriculum. 

Ultimate no longer at FPSD 
MATT MACDONALD 
Ma t sports editor 

PLU's Ultimate Frisbee 
teams will no longer be able to 
use Franklin Pierce School 
Di trict fi ds because of the 
damage caused by the PLUB
BQ tournament held March 8-
9 in a cot stant rainstorm. 

Ace rding to a letter from 
Janet G. Monroe, facilities 
manager with FPSD, to Aaron 

B II, pre ident of PLU 
Ultimate, the fields "sustained 
heavy damage ... and we are 
looking at substantial costs in 
manpower to repair th m. 

"We were also advi d that 
groups were barbecuing 
under the breezeways, 15 bags 
of garba e was left under 
library windows and paper 
recycle bins were used for 
refuse collection. This is sim
ply unac eptable.", 

The letter was dated 
March 11. 

When asked if the decision 
was mostly weather related, 

onroe replied, "Absolutely." 
Monroe said that FPSD has 

"a wonderful agreement with 
PLU" that "did not change" 
and that requests from the ath
letic department will be han
dled the same as previously. 

Bell did not return a 
request for comment. 
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Photo by Brie Bales 

Attacks Kyle Hauge and Kyle Berggren search for the ball. The Lutes 
own a 6-2 record in the Pacific Northwest Collegiate Lacrosse League, 
good for second place. The team Is 8-3 overall. 

Lacrosse tops UW 
BRIEBAL..Es 
Mast ph t co-editor 

Th PLU men's club lacrosse 
team defeated the Unive ity of 
Washington on April 3 in a game 
at Huskv Stadium, 9-6. 

Leading score.rs for Lutes 
were attack Jacob Henderson 
and midfielder A am BUTke, 
both brought home a hat trick by 
scoring three goals each. Also 
scoring for the Lute ere attack 
L vi Diggs, midfielder Kyle 
Hauge and midfielder Chris 
Jensen with one each. 

Kyle Berggren said, "Jacob 
Hend so finished with three 
goals in the second half to take a 
little bit of pressure off of our 
(midfielders). Our defense also 

stepped up in the second half 
k ping Lhe UW offense score
less in the third (quarter). Brett 
Bartell got an ther game ball 
along with 17 sa es." 

f prin break, Lh men 
travel to Oregon fur a week-
end double- eader playing 
Oregon State March 15 and 
Oregon March 16. The Lutes 
defeated Oregon State, 15-12, 
and fell to Oregon, 13-7. 

During spring break the Lutes 
travele to British Columbia to 
me t the I a e rivals Simon 
Prasier, falling, 15-8. 

The men are scheduled to 
face-off against the University of 
Puget Sound at 1 p.m. Saturday 
and Willamette at 1 p.m. Sunday 
at a field to be announc . 

Wo01en 's lac·rosse 
loses 4 at Oregon 
MATT MACDONALD 
Mast sports editor 

The PLU club women's 
lacrosse team went 0-4 in a 
tourn ent at the University 
of Oregon March 15. The Lutes 
lost to Portland, 11-1, Boise 
State, 10-3, Lewis & Clark, 6-4, 
and regon, 16-2. 

The Lutes are scheduled to 
play their final three home 
games Saturday at a location 
to be determined. They host 
Western Washington at 8 a.m., 

Blackfin, a post-collegiate 
team, at 11 a.m., and Lewis & 
Clark at 3:30 p.m. 

The women's lacrosse team 
plays at the Coll ge Club 
Championshjps April 19-20 at 
Linfield College in 
McMinnville, Ore. 

The tournament is the cham
pionship ~ r the college teams 
in the Northwest Women's 
Lacrosse Association. PLU's 
first game will be against the 
University of Washington at 10 
a.m. on April 19. 

r 

Golfers take on UPS following spring break trip 
MOLLY BERGQUlST 
Mast sports reporter 

Spring break was enjoyed by 
PLU men's golf team in 
Lompoc, California. They par
ticipated in the CLU Kingsmen 
Invitational March 23-25. 

The team took 12th out of the 
15 teams participating. 
Individually the Lutes were led 

by Brian Bronk, whose 237 score 
tied for 11th. Kurt Inouye, 249 
tied for 41st, Chris Keough, 250 
took 46th, Todd Randolph, 256 
stole 64th, Nathan Redfern, 262 
tied for 68th. 

The Lutes also played in the 
Pacific Invitational hosted by 
Pacific University April 2-3. The 
Invitational was won by the 
men's team from Puget Sound 

University scoring 631. Second 
was taken by [infield at 632 
with Victoria following for third 
with 644. PLU tied for 5th with 
Pacific University. Both teams 
scored 652. 

Individually Chris Keough 
led the Lutes with a 161 score 
followed by Kurt Inouye with 
163 and Nate Redfern and Brian 
Brink with 165, Todd Randolph, 

169 and Dan Westby, 178. 
The women's teams also 

attended the Pacific Invitational. 
Linfield took the gold with 359; 
silver was awarded to Victoria 
362 and bronze to Whitman 421. 
The lady Lutes did not qualify 
for a team score as they did not 
have the required four players 
to do so. 

Individually the team was 

lead by Carrie Thorpe who score 
105 followed by Sarah Matzen, 
123 and Tina Scansen, 132. 

Both teams next play in the 
NWC championships. The 
women's tournament will be 
April 18-19 at Aspen Lakes Golf 
Course in Sisters, Ore., and the 
men's championships will be 
April 21-22 at Tokatee Golf 
Course in Blue River, Ore. 

Wome 's te nis finish out tough NWC season 
MATT MACDONALD 
Mast sports editor 

The PLU wo~~'s t nnis 
team lost to · al UJ? u day. 

The Lutes defeated UPS, 7-
2, in the Northwest 

Conference match. 
The two Lute victors were 

Liz George (6-3, 6-1) and Erin 
Ham (6-2, 6-1). 

A score from a NWC bout 
with Willamette earlier that 
day has not been reported as 

of Thursday morning. 
Prior to the win, the Lutes 

lost to Linfield on March 14, 9-
0, to Biota University on 
March 22, 9-0, to Cal Lutheran 
on March 25, 9-0, and to 
Chapman on March 28, 5-4. 

PLU wraps up its season 
with home matches this week
end, facing George Fox at 3 
p.m. today and Lewis & Clark 
at 10 a.m. Saturday in NWC 
matches before wrapping up 
the regular season against 

Albertson College in a non
conference match at 2 p.m. 
Saturday. 

The Lutes (2-5 NWC, 3-8) 
then participate in the NWC 
championships April 18-19 at 
Yakima. 

j 
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•••• '1f you have know[ dge, let others light their ca.ndle at it." ~Margaret Fuller 

Communication and Theatre Week 2003 Students sup
port changing 
Games Room 

Students network, learn ne·w job skills 
VALENTINA PETROV A 
'vtast copv editor 

The NN .,atellite truck from · •attl wiU be pnrkcd at 
PLU later this month as part ot the annual 
Communication and Theatr W~k begrnnin~ April 21. 

Th lullr-memb r er w will park the ruck utsid of 
Ingram hall from IO a.m. lo 2 p.m., Apnl 22, and o fer ·tu
dcnt tou m tde th small 5pace. 

djunct C mmunication prote (lr Art Land said lh 
equipmcnL lhal fits in the sat llit trnck " cts an w tan
dard for a;1mmmg thm~s in.'' 

~ tin f'rasl:'r, Lmd'-; wife, 1. th bureau uperv1sor 
and field pr ducer. Fra er and h r three c(11leagu !> will be 
at PLU on Tue day, April 22, to give to . and talk t stu
dents. 

Communication and Thea tr Week is organized bv the 
Student Advisory Committee (SAC). Amanda Feller, fac-

Silent Auction concludes COTH week 
A ilent aucti n of African artifacts and lecture/ dis

cussion on International Communication, presented by 
the PLU student chapter of Society of Professional 
Journalists will take place April 25, 6-8 p.m.as part of 
COTH week activities 

A1,.var~s Ceremony: faculty awards f r outstanding 
students m COTH department emphases and co-curric
ular activiti,e; - Thursday, April 24, 630-8 p.m. 

All sessions will take place in lngr.un hall. For the 
f~ chedule and sped.fie rooms assigned, check the 
Daily Flyer and Campus Voice after April 14. 
lnformation also available in lngnlm, via e-mail to 
ac@plu.edu and on the Communication & Theatre 

Majors e-course. 

SP[ auction 1,1tlifacts (uol comprehensive): 

Item Quantity 

Picture frame shape of Africa 2 
nny black purse with leather straps 1 
Thin bell$ (puka shells on soft leather.) 2 
Thick belts (puka hells on soft leather) 2 
Wr~p (multicolored, cotton) 6 
UN ;hirt (green, one size ft.ts all, dov-e) 1 
UN shirt (gray, blue lettering, dove) 1 
Kenya shirt (dm:k blue, embroidered.) 1 
Belts (hard leather with beads &: shells) 2 
Wooden btacelets (brown and white) 5 

ulty adviser for the committee, said the event btings 
together "alums and pr fes i nals donating their time" in 
a ·eri o · ns 

Junior Shannon Brewer, SAC memb r, said, "(C TH 
\'eek) help . us _gai~_ an understand in~ Jbout a pects of 

the ommurucation lield that we, ouldn't et in the da 1,

r om .environment." 
. Feller said the we k offers opportuniti tor netw r · -
tn~ and care r development, helpful for jub search after 
graduation, in addition to find.in out how different diso
plm s m Lhe communication field are int rrelated. 

TI1e weeklong event IS not exclus1vel J-or commun.ica-
ti n and theatr students. Th ion are open to the 
entire PLU community. 

SAC junior T~rny Lynn Schaps said, "We a o La.rg t 
people who are 1~1st cunous about the building (lngr ) 
and n ver come rn. P llple who aren't journalism maj rs 
can learn more about a major that' shunned away from 
society and made fun of o The Simpsons." 

Se· ·ions will include guest speakers such as the CNN 
Se ttle bureau crew, a pan I f alumni on Monday 
vemng, d _a spe~er from the PLU sociology d part

ment who will tacilitate a Tuesday evening discu s1on 
after th sh wing of Michael M re's 1989 film Roger and 
Me. M re's Bowlin for Columbine was sh wn earlier 
this year in Ingram. 

From the CNN sessions students looking for a career in 
broadcast will gain an idea of what cable networ news 
has to offer and will be able to compare the pros and cons 
of cable versus local news, Fraser said. Eraser and her 
crew - reporter Lilian Kim, satellite truck operator Tom 
Eberspecher and photographer Ken Tillis - pool together 
more than 20 years of experi nee just at CNN that stu
dents can take advantage of with their questions. 

Many of the sessions will be headed by professionals -
pu~lic relations officers; print, radio and television jour
nalists, etc. Professors will cancel some classes, requiring 
communication and theatre students to attend a COTH 
week session for each class missed. Other classes, howev
er, will be opened up as COTH week sessions themselves. 

Peter Ehrenhaus' Gender and Communication class 
(COMA 334) for example, will be open to COTH week vis
itors on Tuesday. 

"'Porn in the Mom' is the title (of the session) to try to 
arouse interest for an 8 a.m. class," Ehrenhaus said. 

He said the session will be in the format of interactive 
discussion, focusing on pornographic content and its 
effects on individuals and society. Then, he said, the dis
cussion will tum toward reframing the concept of pomog
ra phy_ and exam~ng masculinity and femininity in 
American culture m general and in the military. 

SAMCHREST 
Mru;t rep rler 

Prelimin1rv re ull of a Gam6 , m sw-v v 
:how that students arc interested in tum.in the 
r m mto a student lounge with couches and 
laptop p rts. Avid~ rental area and a climbing 

all als had a l t I . uppurt n the ong ing 
dialogue o.n th best use of the ame<; oom 
space. 

A committee ha been formed to develop 
and put mto action a varietv oi ideas f r 
impro ement of the Games Room, which L'> 

headed by Garn sRo m Director Craig LeMay. 
long with William P.1inter, Joel Zylstr nd 

~ott Sta~ffer, LeMay h s begun I >0king at new 
idea to mcorporate into the ames Room next 
year. 

"Right now, we want to see how sali fied 
stude ts are with things on campus. We want 
t? find out what need are not being met and 
find out what they do need," LeMay said. 

e room has be n unsuccessful in its pres
ent form, with high costs and low attendance. 

"There is no denying the fact that the Games 
R om is not attracting students," LeMay said. 
"We want to make it a place where people want 
to hang out." 

The committee got off the ground by creating 
a survey to inquire about the needs of students. 
In the survey, students were offered a variety of 
options the Games Room could be used for. 
After tabulating the results, Stauffer will create 
a proposal for theASPLU senate. 

"My goal is to have something for the senate 
to vote on by April 15," Stauffer said. 

"Our long-term goals for the room will hap
pen next year. We will continue to try to make it 
student-friendly and meet (student) needs," 
Stauft said "We wanted to do something this 
year before we get bogged down by the budg
et." 

As the committee obtains more information 
about the goals of the students, a more com
plete plan will be formed for the future. The 
ultimate goal will be a room that makes money 
and meets student needs. 

Library to emphas·ze role as center for information 
Proposal would move computer lab to library and increase technical assistance 
STEPHANIE CHRISTOPHER 
Mast news editor 

The role of libraries in academic institutions is 
changing. 

PLU _i~ triving to_ anticipate those changes as it cre
ates a V1S1on for the tuture of comp ting and academic 
resources n PL0's campus. 

Otris Ferg on, dean of information re urces, is 
drafting his vision for the future of the library. 

Ferguson's isi n for the library is th, creation of an 
infonnati n com ons. The common ould be the 
academic and social cent r of the univer ity. 

The information comm would include a user 
~o m, p ibly on the firs fl r of th library, combin
mg the computmg resources f th Univ rsity Center 
computer lab a d the library computer lab. 

Ferguson said creating a user room in the library 
would offer gr ater acce s to technical assista e and 
academic resources. 

Ferguson said he would also like to see two om
puter classro ms in the library, similar to the ones in 
the University Center, lo'ated where the studv roo s 
~~w . 
. "It m~es the _library far more than a repository for 
mformaH n and Jt changes our notion of the user room 
or c mputer lab into ething farm re dynamic and 

rganic in the ense that y u are in the cont xt I print 
and electronic resources," Ferguwn said "With this 
no?on _an infonnati common· w are going t 
build the l~brary mto omething e\'en more dynamic, in 
the way ot an ac.ademic cent ." 

Ferguson said he would also like to setc a offee cart 
in the inf m1ation commons, along with c mfortable 
fumitur where profes rs and tudents can interact 
socially and academicallv. 

" tudents d n't se_gm~nt their lives. Mo t peop1 do 

after they leave college. There is more f an intermix
ture of academic, social and personal work. Students 
are much better at multiprocessing than previou gen
erations," Ferguson sajd. 

"The lil?rary ought to offer a variety of opportunities 
and expenences, only a portion of which w have pre
viously associated with a library." 

The greatest cone ntration of technol gy resources 
would be on the first floor. Staff and resources that 
r quire le public access would be on the basement 
le el. 

The bttlk of the print collection would be on th sec
ond and third floors, along with instructional rooms on 
the perimeter of b th floors. 

Ferguson said part of the rea n this is p ssible is 
because many of the published resources such a jour
nal , are now completely online and many more are 
going in that dir cti n. Ferguson said one-thir of th 
library's budget i · now spent on electronic resour s 
ru1d that number will likely increase in the futur . 

"We can't imply it around with lhe conventional 
noti n f library and wait for it to change fundame -
tall and then overnight tart to r lJ ut a brand ew 
kind of library," Ferguson said. ' c whole idea h re is 
traru;iti from largely print to largely digi I in some 
orderly and meaningful fashi n, rather than waiting 
for on to bum down and starting all over again." 

r~rguson ~aid that even in the midst of ch ng ~ to 
the hbrary, his vala s are still th endurin librarian 
qualities of quity f ace s to information and cus
torrnzed service. 

The information o mons i.s still in the preliminary 
planrung phase. Perguson said an architect ha just 
b en contact to b gin to explore possible lans for 
th library. Once a tangibl plan is realized, the th 
u ·versity can beh'li1 to assess what is financially and 
spatially feasibl 

Fergu on said he will b c ntacting e new ASPLU 

leadership this spring to seek student input, as well as 
speaking to d ans and faculty. 

A proposal will likely be submitted to the 
President's council next fall. 

The University of 

Montana 
S ~ S ~e-v 2 00 3 

I~ .. 
Reading your ravoritc literature as you watch the 

sun ri e over the beautiful Rocky Mountains 

Hearing the unique song of the Western 
Meadowlark as you study Its body structure and 
flight patterns 

Inhaling the sw et fragrance of mountain 
wildflowers as you create prose 

I~--
expcrienctng the beauty of Montana as you form 

new friendships in student•centercd classes 

Enjoying the mountainous views as you study u,e 
history of rock and n::,11 

I~ .. 
Spending your Sun,mer ln a le.::1rnmg environment 

as you enjoy the benefits of a communitY large 
enough to support a diverse culture, yet smalf 
enough to provide a frlendl atmosp!iere 

1mm rsing yourself In Big Sky country s you 
learn about Mon ana culture 

Escape to The University of Montana where you can 
balance academics with recreation and relaxation. 

Register today and enjoy uM·s relaxed campus 
atmospher , Innovative course offerings and exciting 

outdoor acbvl ·Jes. 

For more nforrnatlon, visit 
montanasummcr:co,n or call 406-· 43-•-M70 

~.CO-WV 
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• • • • "Thou shouldst eat to live; not live to eat." ~Socrates 

April 2 
Campus Safety officers and a 
Pierce County ~ heriff's 
Department deputy respond
ed to mu! 'pie reports of a 
group of thr e u pects 
walking near MBR carrying 
some sort of rifle and firing 
it. As officer arrived in the 
area th y spotted the group 1 
near th Administration 
building. Upon seeing offi-
cers all three su pects ran. ~-
Officers were able to catch and 
detain two of the suspects (non-students). 

The third suspect, later identified as a \ 
non-student, fled on foot with the weap n. 
Both apprehended suspects confirmed that ~ 
they had been carrying a "pellet rifle" and 
that they had been "shooting at squirrels as they walked through 
campu ." The suspect;- , •ere criminally trespassed from PLU prop
erty. One was found to have several outstanding warrants for his 
arrest and was later booked in Pierce County Jail. PCSD will con
tinue the in l tigation. 

A Snohomish ounty Sheriff's Office deputy contacted Campus 
Safety to advise that he had probable cause to arrest a PLU student 
for a crime he allegedly committed in Snohomish County several 
years earlier. Campus Safety officers contacted PCSD and were 
eventually able to locate and detain the student without incident. 
The SCSO detective then drove to PLU and took custody of the stu
dent. The student was later transported back to Snohomish County 
and booked into th Snohomish County Jail. He was released from 
SC Jail less than 12 hour later. SCSO will be continuing the inves
tigation. 

A PLU tudent contact Campus Safety after a small amount of 
cash, ID, credit cards and a pa check were stolen from her purse in 
the UC Commuter Lounge when she ent to the bathroom. There 
are no witnei.ses to the theft or any further e ,jdence and informa
tion at this time. 

Campus Safety office.rs respond d to a rep rt of , man with a foot 
injury at Pflue~er Hall. The student said he ·ust needed some ice for • • k' llr Qt,, <,,Ir,, 1n~ ~ . . 
a sore an le, w 11cn ne wa prov1aed. No turtl,er treatment or ction 
was taken at that time. 

April 3 
1 w resident!> ~,f ru,g~lstad Hall com pl, ined thi.:lt as the~ were e, it
ing the gated parking I ta piece of m ta\ pn">tructing fr m the mov
ing fence scraped and damaged the front ends of their vehicles. 
lnsp tion of the vehicles foun Fresh damage to the front of their 
vehide5 c nsistent with th ir statements.. They also advised th, t 
there were num ro s other re'lidents who had s.imilar damage t 
their :,rehic.les.. Th damage to the vehicles wa photographed and 
an intormation report was ~,,rilte . Plant rvic s was «dvi~ed and 
re p nded, r m ving the protTUding piece f metal. 

April 4 
Campus Safety as contacted by a nearb} resid1:>nt who reported 
some acquaintances told him they had stolen a PLU van and 
dropped il off near 118th Street and "C'' Street. A check of the area, 
by PC D, found an Enterpris Rent-A-Center van parked there 
unoccupied. The van had been r nted to PLU at thal tirn and 
s(1ould have been par½ed in the library lot. "Both suspects are tran
sients and he had no idea where their curr nt whereab uts were. 
Campus s. f ty will continut> the investigation. 

Campus S fety r sptmded to a fire ala.rm at Pflueger Hall. Officers 
arrived n the scene along with CP . Furth r investigation 
revealed a PL student, who had bu ·ned some f od he was 
preparing in the kitchen, had accidentally set off the alarm. 

April 6 
A PLU student said he had parked his vehicle in the Ivy tot on 
March 31. When he returned he f und his vehicl rni!,sing or stolen. 
PCSD wm called to the scene and took the Auto Theft r port. PCSD 
will be continuing the investigation. No further information is 
available at this time. 

Several members of the George Fox University women's softball 
team returned to their school vans after playing a softball game, to 
find the windows broken out. Further investigation revealed that 
during the softball game unknown suspect(s) had broken into each 
of the vans by breaking out the windows. The suspect(s) stole a 
large amount of property from each. PCSD was called to the scene 
and will continue the investigation. 

A non-PLU student said she had parked her vehicle on 124th Street 
and walked to watch a PLU women's softball game. She returned 
to find unknown suspect(s) had broken out her passenger side win
dow. The suspect(s) then went through her vehicle, but stole noth
ing, as she "had left nothing of value inside." PCSD was called and 
will continue the investigation. 

A student said that sometime during the weekend unknown sus
pect(s) had broken out the front passenger window of her car in the 
Harstad parking lot. She said it appeared nothing had been stolen. 
No further information is available. 

Debate team ranked 5th in nation WORK AT 

THE MAST Mach, Sprain place 
second at nationals 

Po itons open 

News editor 
Assistant news editor 

Sports editor 
Assistant sports editor 

A&E editor 
Lutelife editor 

Web editor 

KRISTINA COURTNAGE 
Mast Lutelife editor 

The PLU forensics team is 
ranked fifth of 396 schools in 
the nation following a sec nd 
place finish awarded to sen
iors Leah Sprain and Kyle 

Mach was also ranked as 
the top 18th speaker overall. 
'1tVe all have to coll borat to 
ma e the whole thing v ork," 
Mach said. "I think we all set 
our individual goals to align 
with that." 

Copy editors 
Photography editors 

Mach at the National 
Parliamentary Debate 
Association's annual competi
tion in Portland, Ore., March 
28-30. 

Junior Adam Holt and sen
ior Mat Jibben placed in the 
top 64 teams. The two 
advanced to the triple-octa
final round giving them a tie 
for the 33rd ranked team. 

Business manager 
Ads editor 
Cartoonist 
Columnists 

Technical Support 
The pair competed against 

258 teams at the tournament. 
A 4-3 split decision awarded 
first place to a team from the 
University of Wyoming. "I 
couldn't be more pleased," 
Sprain said. "Not only with 
how we debated but also with 
the strong ending to a success
ful career." 

Junior Chi po Chikara par
ticipated in the Pi Kappa Delta 
tournament in Baltimore, Md. 
Chikara was recognized for 
outstanding performance in 
individual events. 

Applications should 
include a cover letter, 

resume, and two 
samples of work. 

Overall, PLU finished 24 
out of the 3 schools that par
ticipated in the national tour
nament. 

Applications are due by 
April 25 at 5 p.m. to the 
The Mast office on the 
third floor of the UC. 

:········································································································· 

s 
THIRTY SECONDS OF THIS WEEK'S NEWS 

HEADLINES 

: wHong Kong expects 3,000 SARS cases 
: wJournalists killed when Baghdad hotel 
: attacked by U.S. 
: w28 die in fire at Russian school for deaf 

: w1,000 killed in Congo massacre 
: wAmerican teacher dies in Hong Kong of 
: SARS 

wSaddam gone, Iraqis now want 
Americans to leave • 
wHarry Potter author blocks Grotter : 
release 

wEx-FBI agent, Chinese woman arrested : 
in spy case 
wDr. Atkins hospitalized with severe brain : 
injury • 

wHouse, Senate strike budget deal that : 
would delay tax cut decision : 

wFire departments say Homeland Security : 
cash flow, communication flawed : 
wSecurity Council concerned, but won-'t : 
condemn North Korea 

: wScienti ts euthaniz gian calf clone . : ..................••........••.........•....••..••.•.....••...•••....•••.•.......••.........•......••••.•.. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
AVAILABLE JUNE 1ST 2003: 5 Bedroom 
house close to campusll Wonderful 5 Tudor 
Bedroom house, with updated kitchen, 
washer/dryer, dishwasher etc., avail 6/1/03 
$1400/month. Call: 425-392-2443 or 
425-221-0462 

AVAILABLE JUNE 1ST 2003 
1 Bedroom Large Apartment. 1 Block from 
campus, 1 Bedroom, 1 Bath, with own 
Kitchen with diswasher & microwave, living 
room, totally private!' $400/ month 
Call: 425-392-2443 or 425-221-0462 

Room for Rent: New home m Puyallup, 
within 1 O minutes from campus. $400/mo 
includes utilities, pnvate bathroom, and use 
of kitchen and laundry facilities. Call Derek 
al (253) 632-4445, or e-mail at 
helmerdr@hotma1!.com. 

For Rent• 1-story 4-bedroom SFR located 
very close to campus. Ample parking. 
1 a-month lease beginning August 1 , 2003. 
Call Roberta after 4:00 PM week-days or 
anytime on week.-ands at 253-843-3355. 

So.Hill 3bed/2.5 bath nearly new home, 
Gas heat, W/D, FP, NS, 2-Car Garage, 
close to 512. $1050/month + dep, free 
rent until April. Contact: 253-864-0525 

MATH TUTORING Experienced teacher 
with MA in Math will tutor students in 
Pre-Algebra through Calculus, (including 
PLU Math courses 105 - 151 ). Details 
at www.genUemath.com Call 
253-318-0043 

House for rent directly across from PLU. 
Remodeled in 2000, 1675 square feet 
accommodates four. All appliances, 
including washer and dryer. 769 So. 121 st 
Call 253-847-2642 

TAKING THE ROAD LESS TRAVELED 
Life is a Journey where you have the 
opportunity to explore. take risks, and 
experience an adventure that can take 
you almost anywhere. In college, you as 
a student are in the pre-launch stage 
where questions such as Who am I? 
Why am I here? Where will I find life? 
Campus Crusade tor Christ wants to 
help you process those questions of 
life. Currently we are looking for 
interested students a1 Pacific Lutheran 
University who want to be a part of an 
adventure to Jauch a Campus Crusade 
chapter at PLU. If you are interested in 
being part of this Ground Breaking 
adventure, please leave your name, 
phone number and email by calling Sam 
Toy at 425-922-3873. You may also email 
Sam at samoanccc@juno.com 
You may also contact Mark Mielbrecht at 
Mark.Mielbrecht@uscm.org 
For more infomiation please visit 
www .campuscrusadeforchrist.com 

HOUSE FOR RENT. Great location, just 
one block form the library, 507 S. 120th 
streeet. 4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, 2 
refrigerators, washer/dryer, dishwasher, 
fireplace. $1200 a month, (300 per room) 
lease runs: 6/1/03 - 6/1/04. Why live in a 
dorm when its cheaper and more fun to live 
off campus with 3 friends?!! 
Call (206)760-2566 Anna Copley Today! 

Looking to score a great summer jab? 
We are College Pro Painters. 
We are currently hiring Job Site Mat)agers 
and Pai rs for the summer. You uld 
earn $3,800-5,000 - plus an awes 
bonus stNcture for those who wa ~ earn 
more mOQey! NO EXPERIENCE · 
NECES RY. Work outside on a 
friends a learn useful skills sue 
manage nt, organization, and c 
relations. Positions available thro 
Washln n and Oregon. Apply a 
1-888-2 -9787 or www.collegep 
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eds (this year alone): $300 

vintage rock posters: about $40 each frame for concert ticket stubs: $13 

letter from neighbor complaining about music: $0 used turntable: $20 

guitar pick necklace: $.75 

finding out there's an internship for people like you: priceless 

Apply for a summer inumship with lntencope/Gefren/A&H Records at mastercard.com. 

You could be sent to Nashville, when! you'll spend five weeks learning from industry bigwip. 

You might e-.en be flown to LA to wori< on the Jurassic 5 album Power in Numbers. 

there are some things money can't buy. for everything else there's MasterCard. 

Nio---~•w~--,---.,.....,1""' • .::.,............,.c-_.c-......,_.,_. -..-.a.--t.ll......._'- .. l._______,.~.__.,,._.---~-... .......... ,..,. -
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